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eTr Storm.
Kan FTanclsro. Jan. 4. A
by a driving
accompanied
wind storm,
eiitn
rain, broke over the city laat
Although f snort duration it did
damage. No Individual km ,
however, are large. Telegraph and
wire were demoralised.

ter BOER STATEMENT
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TemperanceResolution

6troyed

work,

together with
three box can. Th aanay omv and
offlc bluldlng wer not burned. Th
Or nra built In th car by hobo Th
sampling building was Insured, b- tor It full value. Eighty ton at ore,
valued at 110.000, wan in the erorks and
will b eaved. A .ngl ton of or worth
12000, had Just
been receive! and
sampled.

for Africa.

the

"--

Aguinaldo Again Reported
Among the Dead.
Houta Committe

Investigating the

turned te Dath.
Jan. 4 Neur has Juc
here of the burning of "Hat"
famous road ranch at th gov.
bridge aero. Bear river, toSEVERE STORM IN NEVADA.
gether with the cremation of Mm.
Ward, owner, one of th molt Interesting character
of the Colorado
on
occurredfir
Th
Washington. Jan 4 LoJge, Alans , mountains:
Christmas) night. Mr. Ward wa the
favorably reported from U commute
on foreign relation, ths following re- last of a family of four, all o.' wrom
M met violent death.
solution to ths aenat, whlcrt
Craig.
reached
Ward
eminent

Hazing of Cadet Booz.

Jotd;

opinion of this body
ths time hu com when th prino pl.
twlc affirmed In International trestle for Central Africa, that th native
races should b protected against the
destruotlv traffic In Intozlcanui should
b eitended to all uncivilized people
br the enactment of uoh law and
a will ei.
h making of such treatl
factually prohibit the sal by th sag- -,
natory power to aboriginal tribe and
unclvlllied race of opium and Intcal-- .
oatlng beverage."
by
The resolution offered
Information
FWtlgrew, cslllng for
wa
with reference to th Philippine,
Jf referred to th Philippine committe.
resolutions,
Another of Pettlgrew'
calling upon th president for Informs
lion aa to th necessity for lnciea of
th etrengLh of th army, wa referred
f v th commlttt on military affair..

'That

In th

Colo.,

POSTMASTER

AT OEMINU.

List of Appointments Made by the
President.
Washington, ajn. 4 Th
president
baa appointed K. O. Clark pustmaa'.ei
at Iteming. N. M.
The president) sent th
followlnt
Xolen
to the senate:
nomination
chenv. Indiana, deputy auditor of th
pratoffloe d. parcment. Cyru T. Adams,
minol, assistant register of the tieas.
ury. To be brigadier general of th
volun'eer army. Col. 8m. M. White- ,id,; Tenth cavalry; Lieut. Col. Jai.
It. Campbell, Thirtieth Infsntry, U. .J
Major Cha. Bird, oAiartermair. U. S.
A.
J. J. Hunker, to
be oaiptaln; L.lut. Commander C. K.
Curtis, to be commander; I.leut. J. CI.
Qulmliy. to be lieutenant commander;
Surgeon W. A. MoClurg, to be me.!-lelniector; First Lieut II. O. Da-v- i
HOUBK.
to be capt.tin marine corp: Second
After filibustering a long tim th lieutenants to be first lieutenant,
bouse voted 101 to (1 to consider th marine corp d. M. Hardin. It. M,
.
resolution Cults. H. C.
O. H. Bak. J. 8.
Olmatead reapportionment
and th previous question wss then Turrlll. O: II. Matthew, H. L. Roose
r
M.
action,
102
to
unl.
This
M.
M. Baibb end H
Halladay.
order
velt, J.
th rule, trav twenty minute for de C. Relsinger.

y!erdy

,

er

al

ftny-der-

After xpllning his resolution Olm-tea- d
Knetory Fsllnrs.
voted to refer to th oenus
Dlngley
Philadelphia. Jan.
Th motion carried wl hout Woolen Mill company, extensive manbill
reo.ppoortlonm.nt
division. Th
ufacturing concern, has gone Into th
l
wa then taken up and after
hand of a receiver.
taking
for
effort to fix th time
debet
opened
the
Hopkln
It,
vot on
Robbing Klprdltlon.
In favor of th meaaur.
Pekln, Jan. 4. Col. Tulloch, with a
fore, la about to start on a punitive
expedition to Kao.LI Ting, from which
AOl'lNALDO AOAIN.
place shots wer A red on patrol offloer
e
to th
DMdby Filipino Children ending Insulting meag
B IsBeported
on December 16.
la California.
I. Wbeler.
New Tork, Jan.
AFTKR THK CAI.rCR9.
president of the university of Califorha received Innose
nia, who
formation from secret source In the Colorado Midland and Hlo Grand Mak
six
Philippine that Aguinaldo
Aotlv Wnr.
weeks ago. Th new ha ben kpt
result nf th trip of :nral
Aa
.
r
Ajruanaldo't
follow
secret by
Paasensi-- Agent Hooper of the Denaid. for th purpose of prolonging; th ver dt Hlo Grande and Bailey of th
rebellion.
Midland to Orand Junction
the Colorado
obtained
President Wheeler
Glen wood Springs and Aspen, ticket
news through several Filipino children broker will b practically rhut out
placed In his car by their parnt.
(rora thoe thre town by a
In Orand Junction the license for a
CADKT BOOZ.
ticket broker will be KM. In
Springs .200 and In Aspen tL'OO. The
persuaded
Boose Commute Investigating his liaslng general passenger agent
th city council In th three town to
at Writ Paint Aasdemy.
fix this tax, and to all Intents snd
Bristol, Pa., Jan. 4. A house
purpose It will shut the oalper out
appointed by Speaker Henderson to investigate the case of Oscar L. of the town, for the business U not of
Boos, formerly Weat Point cadot, who, sufficient Importance to Justify them
It Is alleged, died from Injuries rwelv. In paying such a llovnse.
Th efforts of Air. Bailey an 1 Major
d from being hasured by upper oUs
men two years ago, began Its inquiry Hooper to kill off ticket broker frijn
Chas Dirk, of Ohio, Is opening In either Grand Junction.
tiers
or Aspen, was
chairman. W. It. Boo, father of the Glenwood Spring
brought about by th dealt- - to give
dtcessed cadet, wa the first wltnce
to these three towns, and
t cheap rat
H told the story of his boy s llf
they were unwilling to do this as long
th military academy sam is related before the ever department Inquiry aa there was a probability of scalping
tickets. 'Denver Republican.
the
several week ago.
oom-tnltte- e.
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com-''mttt-

linn la Nevada.
Nev., Jan. 4. A terrific wind
much damage
snorm hs don
nd In thla vicinity. Th southbound
passenger train on th Nevada,
and Oregon railway, wa struck
by a gale at Doylea, 40 miles north of
Reno, and hurled from the tall. Four
trainmen were
passenger and thr
Rono,

A ML' HEM

ENT.

hr

HDUARD BTRAUas.
one of
Volume of ton It In
th great points of muslo, but when
the volume Is produced not by met
all sounding
number of 'performer
the sam note, but by the perfect hir
many of different Instruments and d f- hurt.
ftrent not harmonising Into one per
fect chord th perfection of muelosl
IUkr Withdrawn.
may be said to have been reachnoon to- skill
Topeka, Kas., Jan. At
ed. This is one of the marked ex elLuclen
day Uivlled 8ta:e Senator
llancle of Straus' Imperial orchenti.
IBaker withdrew as a candidate for re- At time It seem as though but on
d
satlsfl,
was
he
saying
election,
that
wa striking a single chord
This ap performer
that he cannot be
and yet fifty performer and a dozen
parently leaves the nomination assured different instrument all contribute to
to J. R. Burton.
th perfect whole." Montreal Gazette
October 27. Her on January 8.
Bsuker MlMlng.
Richmond, Mo., Jan. 4. John W
ALBA HETWOOP.
Shotwell. Jr.. cahler of th Ray eoun.
Oeorg R.
A pronal letter from
ty bank, I mlsnlng. The etai bank Wendllng,
on of th greatest lectur
examiner I going over the book.
ers on the platform, after hearing Mr.
Alba Hey wood In an evening's enter
Hulk at Uallup.
tainment:
SDeclal to The Cltlien.
"Dear Mr. Heywood:
Gsllup. Jan. 4 iA lodge of Unite!
I have Just returnsd to my summor
Workman organised her on the flnrt. horn after a tour of th Chautauqua,
Heventy-dunion men wer discharg
and avail myself o th first epportu
ed by the Colorado Fuel company yes- r.lty to writ you sine we met a,'d
was decla.ed last say to you what I wanted to nay ther
terday. A etrlk
night at Weaver and Gibson; balance after hearing you. Tour recitations,
working.
your song and your Impers matlon
ars all such entertaining things that
Earthquaks.
you plea everybody, but what I wan
Mound City, Kas.. Jan. 4 A psreep. to testify my appreciation of Is the
tlble earthquak shock was felt her
xqulslte finish of your work, and th
Bui dings touch and taste of a true artlit, whlrh
a; I o'clock laat night.
trembled and window rattled.
appear In all your work. I hon
will gratify you at an artist to know
Fir al Klugmau.
that your really artutlr work a well
a th broader effects, 1 keenly ap
to Th Cltlien.
iF1:-4.
broke
Kingman, Arix., Jan.
predated by dlacrlnilng'.li.g people
out at S o'clock In a box car standing Sincerely yours,
and
owned
sampling
works
"GEO. R. WEVDLIN'O."
mear the
"July 84. nw."
iminaigea uy lowing at jieunrou which
Call-orn-

ltlf

la
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Cheerful Report From
Agent of Republic

Season ticket will be sold at It, and
student's ticket at half rata. Those
purchasing season ticket will bar the

advantage of half a day in th reterva- iion oi seats.
A thorough canvas of the city will
be mad by th committe on ticket.
and s surplus fund
expected to be
raised thereby which wlU be applied to
nuur lecture courses.
1

At
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ATTBHTIO),

Commerce Commission
on Railroads.

4a

on every article of Dry Goods, Fancy Goods, Clothing, Comforts, Dlankets,
Infants Roods, Jackets, Wool or Silk Waists, Ladies Skirts, Ladies Tailor Made
Suita, Underwear, Me n't Furnishings, Shoes, Mena Hats, sod notions of all
kinds, don't miss this opportunity to lay in our winter's supply, never before
was Good, Seasonable, and Stylish mercaandise offered so cheap. Remember
this sale continues till January xath, no longer.
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TELEPHONE NO. 259.
807 AND 300 WEST RAILROAD AVUNTJP.
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Cash Buyer a Reduction of 10 per cent
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January nth it our annusj stock taking. We are going to reduce our atock a
much at possible before then, ao have decided to make a big cut ia prices
Every article in the store will be reduced ia price from what we have been sell- Ing them (or. Our Jackets (or Ladies and Misses we have been selling at Jnst
price. Wool Waista for net coat. Silk Waists at cost, and many other
articles for cost and less. Ia addition to the low prices we have been making
we will give to every

Wht
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iBig Reduction
!in Dry Goods.

Ch.
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THE PHOENIX!

ovm Motrt rsotiPT
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4

forths Best, Finest and Host Complete line of

Gents'Clothing
and Furnishing Goods.
Gloves, Handkerchiefs, 4Neck Wear, Silk Hose, Silk Susnenders,
Suit Cases, Valises, Bath Kobes, Smokin": Jackets, and
numerous other hand some articles suitable for Xmas.
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PATTERNS.
All Pattaras 10 and IS

st Pr. Alger's OIRes Omesr.
Comrultt.s lvtd.
Last nlifht a permanent library

MMtlag

ng

Alto-KaLCX.- !

li

bureau was organized, a meeting fur
the puniose belug held at the olllce of
Although very little
Dr. V-- J. Alger.
nuuiicity li uu been made of the moot
ng, quite a crowd of enthusiast were
preseut.
Alter Deinir canea to onier tne fol
lowing olhcem and committees were
wero elected:
W, Ward,
1'resiUent-- C.
C. K. Hodgln.
Socretory-Trcasure- r
M. K. Hickey
). N. Marron,
Executive Committee
li. f. Chllilt, H. S. ricard, K. V. 1),
Bryan, L. C. ltrooks, together with the

ON ALL

000D8

I.N

UNTIL JANUARY FIRST.
,XKW PHONE I9J.

1

That have accumulated

in all

departments during the Big Holldoy Rush

on all Droken Lots, Odds and Endt, etc. You may find just what you need. If
you do, you will find that $1.00 will do the work of $.oo, as we must clear out
all odds and ends before taking inventory.

Outing: Flannel Gowns.

Ilemnanta.

NEXT TO POSTOFFICE.

During the big rush liwt week we accumulated
a big lot of Kebinaiitri of Drws Gtsids of all
klmln. Some dremi lengths, tome only enough
fur nklrtn, and noiiis waist lengths only, which
t
we have placed on soparate couutera at
former prices.

OPEN EVENINNS.

oltlcer.

ooe-bal-

EVERY SALE MADE
la our Cblltlrea's Department brings

us

a steady customer. We ar headquarters
for boys' school ami tlrea shoes at well
aa mlese' spring heels la turus and
welts.

ON THE THRESHOLD

C9

....

st a dlscouut to

A New

close tliuui

our floe Dress Patterns, of which we have
no two alike. In lllat'k t'repou. Uluck Tauue
Cloth and Ctdored Vrnxm I'aUernn, no matter
what tbelr original dMt was, they all go at
former prices.

D.

one-ha-

Ladles Wrap and Futh.

of Men's Shoes
Just Opened.

TH EO.

H UENSTERMAN

203 'LMLFtOAD AVENUE1

only..

.it
.76
1.00

Wool Skirts.

U lies'

Outing Flannel Wrappers, a full liu of
st lha following big redot-tlo- n

sites from 31 to
la price:

m
All

ear
"

li

Wrappers, now only
"
"
"
1.25
J.f.1) to
Wrappers, now only
"
KlnlliiilstW Wrapptii, "

flO

Flannel Waists.
All our Flannel Waists,
from, reduced just ous-bal- f

a big lint to ttltet
of former priest.

Broken site In Children's Grey Merino Under-w.a- r,
vest aud pautx, sites from 18 to 84, reduced In prices a follows:
H--

H

lue

E Lad lew' Wrapper.
Cl

t
B

.06 Outing Flannel Gowns,
1.00
1.25

Underwear.

and Furs for Ladlen,
Mls.se aud Children cut fully io to 50 per cent
from our former prices. Here U where lUK)
will do the service of two.
All our CupuA, Jackets

out

Line

Ladloe'l

AH

I1.

offered

All our

All our knitted wool aud cotton Underskirts, only..! M
All our 05c Outing Flannel Undenklr's, only
.46
A big line all wool knitted Underskirts, reduced to 11.00

Dretfl rattiTiiH.

a

Women's Lined Shoes
and Pelt Slippers

YEAR AND

Dar as RtWvti.

ZlifZp3icloo

SWEEPINO REDUCTIONS

1

CO.

&

IVew

,

Big Bargains at Little Prices.

ril

BT0CK

R. F. HELLWEG

iarcj.-u.c5-

HAIL ORDERS
FlllU Same

To Close Out All Odds and Ends

i

'Special Prices Given

EGOKIIST

THE

NONE HIGHER

Great Reduction.
sass

(or

MeCAIX BAZAAR

and PICTURES

FURN1TURF, CARPETS

e

DIAMOND PALACE. RAILROAD AVENUE

eifni

X

12

Chk-ago-

e
sis Agwtt
rsisssnti

MAIL ORDBSS

ent

Committed on Ilall-- n.
W. Hopkins,
A. U. McMillen, II. K. Fox.
Coinmiltee on rickets 11. A. t rost,
P. W. Jacobs, O. A. Matson, M. E.
Stuhbs,
Hickev, J. U. Siingle. O.
E. J. Alger.
Committee ou Advertising Thomas
V. btubbt, C. W.
Hughes, George
Ward.
At a future metiting to be called by
the president, the executive committee will submit it report of
rules to govern the organization.
The present niiinibtti'ship, at made
out at the meeting lust night, constitutes tiie following mimes, to be
as desired.
I'. W. Jacobs, A. H. McMillen, K,
W. Hopkins, C. W. Ward, E. J. Algur
I,. uttHjx. it. s. ricard. it. A. f rost
George W. Stubbs, Thoiuas Hughet, A.
We thank the people of Albuquerque for the patronage extendi A. Orant, U. W. Joliiitton, H. E. Eox,
A. Matson, R. W. D. ltryati, E. 1J.
to us during the past eighteen yean, and we wish to each and O.
Cbllila, M. E. Hickey, C. E. Hodgin, J.
everyone much happiness and pronperity during the coming cycle, H. Stlngle, J. c. Ualdriilge and O. N,
Marron.
Thu committees were empowered to
arrange matters purul iltig to the
Thorna lecture courH to b given in
this citv this winter. The tirsl event
by the Ujston Opera company, will be
givso January 21, followed la February by David Starr Jordan, sad In
March by Herr Wagr.tr.

EVERITT.

HMtltStSSISIS4)tSlMStSSMIMMt

!

Douslna Parey Antheny,
o'clock Sunday nlahl last. D.
Percy Anthony, a young man well and
favorably
Kruger Coming Alhoquernuknowndiedfor several years inIn Quay Has Enough Votes to
at his home
Altouoa, l'a. During part of the tlm
Win.
to United States,
Mr. Anthony wat here, he wa
In the office of J. b. lioaven. th
oual dealer, and by hi pleasant and
accommodating niamivr
won
many Six Feet of Snow In Northern Part
Cleveland Crowd Will Try to Reor friend,
who will be sorry to learn ul
his death.
of State of California.
ganize Democratic Party.
Mr. Anthony spent th summer at his
home, but returned her during th
early fall. Finding his health graduORANGES ESCAPED THE HOST.
GERMAN COMMANDER REPORTED KILLED ally failing be returned to his home
Nov. 17 feeling that it would b better
gmoug
to b
hi own friends when
came.
Washington. Jaa 4. Th fourteenth
New York, Jan 4.
D. Plerv. death
annua,! report of the) latsrstsU comconsul general of the Orang FYs
merce ommakjn wa sent to oongr
Rtst Id Nw Tork, and treasurer of
MARKET RKI'ORT.
th Boer relief fund in America, ha
to th necessity
Attention I
given out th following statement;
Mtsef Mark!.
of further legislation on act to rgo-!a- t
News coming to us every day shown
4.
New Tork, Jan.
iMon.y on call
reason
si.
for urging
comiMrct
th reported conquest of th Bor to steady I por cent. Prim mercantile
careth
amendments having
be a delusion.
paper, 4tfSV per cent. Silver, UV fully explained
in previous r porta.
There are under arm on the lloer
"it I evident," tii report says, "shat
li' over 14,000 hardy, rietermlnod In- Wheat Market
railroad manager gea.rajy mad no
,
irvlble patriots of which t.000 are
Jaauary, attempt
aJn. 4.
their practlca to
now snva.llng Cape Colony againUc; 'May, "?Vfac. Corn Janua.-y- . HSc; th spiritto ofoonfosm
rh law. Thla Is tnor
!0,000 trwrs lande.1 from Great Bri
May, i;vtii3TSc Oats January.
than th question of pooling contract
tain and her dependent
May, Uc.
between rival earners It la th quesThe British Invader have lost over
tion of such agrtemente aa relate to
45 pore ent of that force.
Th Boers'
Kanna City Mark!.
classification, terminal oharge
and
total lossv kllli-and dying from
(Re
atll
Kansas City, Jan.
th like concerning which uniformity,
wound have not exceeded 1,000, but ceipts, 1000; tMly to shal
lovr. certainty and stability ar of manifest
their Ion In property and In liropov- - Native eteers, I1.71.C5 X); Texas steers
beneflt and oonvenleno to the puolio,
rlshment of th people ha lieen very t:'.2l04.Oi Texas rows, t2.t:tjl.66;
law unJoubtsdiy
"Th present
great."
cow and heifer. fl.U04.KO; stock, furnished a greatslat
Incentive to th convr and feeders. S2.76Q4.SO; bulls,
solidation or unification of rival I
KKtotH (UMIXO.
Sheep, 1,000; stea,ly; lamb. f4.00(t which 1 at one a most cnsplouout
ft 40;
muttons, t2.U4)4.20.
and moat significant rssuit of eurraat
Th lloer
Will Come to I'nlteri
railroad Ananolsritg."
Chlrngo atoek Marks!.
Chicago,
4.
Jan.
Cattle Rolpta,
New Tork, Jan 4 A dispatch to the
Quay Us Rnsagh Tnl.
Journal and Advertiser from London, 4 000; generally steady to slow. Good
Waynesboro, P . Jan. 4. iBenJ. F.
to prime slenri, l5M06.lt; poor to
;
th two republican rep
It Is almost certainly devlded thit medium, $3.405.20; ttovker and feed- - Welty, ons of from
Franklin county,
Kruger will go to America In Feoru- - ert, 2.764 40; cows, S2.S04J4.la; belf- - ressntaUve
ry, probably accompunled by W. T. rs, ti.'ttiiM; cannert. S2.0WOI.S6; bull says that h will vot for Quay for
Stead, who will make a ringing cam- ll'.OO4.4O0 calva, 14 SOtjtS.lH; Texas United Statm senator. Wlty a gned
pledge',
both th Quay and
fed ttrs, S4.00O4M;
Texas graa
paign In behalf of stopping th war.
to abid by th
S3.409i.30; Texas bull., $1MC but ha determined
Stead said: 'Th tint ha com for
nominee,
support
caucus
pledge
S.W.
to
th
President Kruger to play hi. trump
Sheep .lleceipis, S.OOO; active to 10 which h signed befor receiving th
card. Kruger Is looked at askant in
nomination. Th Quay lender claim
Germany, because be I president of cents higher. Good to choice wether
that the acqulslUoo of Welty g v.
republic, but he thinks this will n l SJ.7&Q4.70; fair to cholc mixed. II 4
to elect.
for 3.S; western sheep, 3.7&ti 4.05; Texas them th 127 vote
b regarded as a disqualification
his reception toy the present greatest sheep, S2.S0et.SS; native lamiu, SI0i.ll
Six Feet of gaow.
not 5.70; western lamb, IIOuOS.SO.
republic In th world. lie d.
Trcka, Cal., Jan. 4. Th snow stortn
bellev that the American govern-me- n
AM ARIZONA CONDl'CTOR.
passed all prerlou records. Tt Inohes
Indifferent to the war th Bois
having fallen sine Thursday evening.
are waging against th British nun
arohy."
H Pnta aa Old Man Off th Trsla sa a Cold It Is still snowing furiously.
Nlgkl.
CLEVELAND CROWD.
Orange
frost.
Laat Thursday evening M. R. TU
from
Angvlee, Jan. 4. Report
boarded No. S to go a far east aa Jon.
Radland. Rlverald
eph City. Befor going to thetraln bi- San
They Want to Reorganise the Defeated
got th exact change, a be euppoxd and other center of th orange grow,
Democratic Pnrty.
southern California,
Journal anl to pay hi far, being Ignorant of the ing Imtuatry thIn recent
New Tork, Jan.
cold snap
that
Advertiser, aays: Orover Clevelsnd. rul of the company that a penalty of Indicate practically
" damag on th
David B. Hill, Dantol 8. Lamont, Wil- 2i cent wss charrod for sitch passen- orang orop.
liam 8. Sberan, William C. Whltmr ger who forgot or nglectd buying
Jr.coto A. Canter snd other democrats ticket. Somewhere between this ratfight Mar Manila.
ion and Hardy, th conductor came
mem
re. It la announced, to beoom
Weshlhgton, Jan. 4. Th following
Samuel J. Tllden club, along oolecttng far. Mr. Tat tenderbrrs of th
which ks declared by thos promoting ed blm th amount he had often paid davpatch was received at th navy deits Interest, to be the pioneer In a from Joseph City to Wlnalow, tut tli partment rhl afternoon from Admiral
movement for "reorganliallon of the conductor demanded it cent mor. Mr. Kmey: "Manila, Jan. 4 Attack on
Tate, being ignorant of that regula the morning of th third by th Fourth
democracy and to promulgate demo
with Infantry, marines and navy st Cavlte
cratlc principle throughout the unit tion, had not provided taliruv-lthe odd change, whereupon the con V'ljo resulted la th oaptur of on
ed 8tatea."
ductor prooeded to eject hint from th lieutenant colonel,
two major, fiv
train, with th Mult of sever bruU. captain, on lieutenant, 48 private
Hoportml Killed.
and four Jadron"
Berlin, Jan. 4. A report that Count and a broken collar bone to the man
von Waldersee had been killed by an who wa short th pitiful sun of I',
Wall SUI KsolUd.
officer of the allied troop has been cents. Any reaaonabl oonluctor had
rather hav paid the extra 26 ornt out
la
New Tork, Jan.
current for a week, but the girvern-mef his own pocket than put on a!d man Wall
highly
xcitd
has no eorntorntlon of It.
off th train on a cold night between Bulls Intr?
full control. St. I'aul roa to
station. Mr. Tate Is a
lbS. eWven point abov th low level.
TIIKCAI'ITAN "DIAMONDS."
honest man, and will probably b In- Gain In majority of active
tock.
capacitated from performing any la ranged i to S. Aggrvgat
a'e lmost
U
J. Blow Is the Il.covrr-- ll
bor for tlx week or two month be r ached blgh water mark.
Known Her.
tide having a doctor bill t pay, all
J. J. Blow, the discoverer of the through the Inhumanity or want of
MONET TO LOAN.
said
to
which
are
le judgment of a railway passenger consparkling stone
in ductor. Wlnalow Mail.
c4 or any
On dlaowada. watoh-- s,
diamonds, hat hud ample
good security also on household goods
the diamond liutlneHt to etiatuo Dim
Si
to detect the difference between an or
stored with nvs; etricly oonfldntUL
dinary crystul, tuch as a Hot Spring'
Waahingtn, Jan.
Bachldr, IIighet cash pries paid for household
a
diamond, and
genuine sparkier, lor formsriy quartermaster general of th good.
T. A. WH1TTBN.
tin was formerly the tuanuircr 01 one army, died tier tn atetnoonr
114 Oold
vnu.
of the best diamond mines In South
Africa. The coal company of which
Wow It manager at Capltao, holds a
1
r&ct of land of 1'JiN) acres on which
he discovery wat made. Kl I'aso Her
aid. Jan. 2.
The "discoverer" of the 1 apltan
diamonds, so it is now stated, U J.J.
It low.
Hie discoverer is known in
these parts, especially in th bahinal
district where he made reports on ccr
AT A
'old
s. ami from which l
timers claimed that Mr. lllow knew
very little nliout mines of any clinrac
ter. The Ulow "discovery" needs In
vestigation.
an is serTnwannnxansnsnnat
LIHRART HI UK At' OHUAIIIZKD.
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Iteuinants.
Reomaats ef Silks, Ismasots of Wool Dress
lUmasntt of Flanaelt, Rtmnsnts of
Cotton Goods, Kmnants of Ttbl Linens, til
placed on Ruiuatat TabU tt balf formr
prices.

Goods,

c

U

J .11!

O. A. MATSON & CO I OFFICiyOTES!
1-

BLANK BOOKS, OFFICE SUPPLIES,
Ledgers, Journals, Cash Books,
PENS, INK.BLOTTERS.LETTER FILES
Legal and Mining Blanks,
MAGAZINES
PERIODICALS
THE DAILY CITIZEN

&

PUBLISHED

DAILY

Public

Not only thin, but a- -. It l ea'nb lnh-- 'l
beyond doubt that all the lecr thry
u
It
"snt ran be rotten ut-our aoldlcra In position of being a
standing advertisement
for
l"nl
Hum a Ileer. How are the tn sjhty f ill.
I
en
jclr1i-- ,
on
From nt ohl womon
man a sword whilst he went out to
Ood
country,
for
and
flrht
anil home'
aacred flnr,
Our fatl-and even grandfather
rrwulo a creditable showing aa a lill '
without the rant en, and It nwi
tnon u aa quite a shook that Me In
thli 20th century tan have no mote
brave defender unle thiy have their
beer. And the noble auilir bo)
whoee nttrnt wv have been tauytit V
rcvereno are Juat fight in
lor tlie
"beer that la In It." Then a dmg.r
upon the liat ini-If Or. nitres
ahould abollr-- the gov.-- i miwit a.il.ion
and M.KInhy ahould arn.rove of Ui I
blunder, and OrlKV MmuM "lot lv In
evidence, then the arniy nuiil I bo
and 7.'00 0O leopie be left
all for the lack of beer
may
"We
live without mur, pj.'try
and art
We may live without frl.-- ;i.
We may Mv without iwait.
We rniiy live wlth.njt clothe.
W
may llNfj without cheer.
Put I'ncle Sam'a loldhT cannot v
wKhout Ireer.

hr

WlfKlV.
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r

AmicIiuiI
'

Afternoon
Lrffest City and Count
Th Largest New Me loo
Largest HirnU Arizona

topi

1'rtw

l,

Telegram
Circulation
Circulation
Circulation

m. hm fnnnri mi Ml at
hiuf
VulmiliK.o in tiiF
oilier ol out alaclal eonaIII

ihl.

jmil.nl,
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t

nd will miiain s

Then

In

s rnm.r
fiut

mm la on
iguel county.

IVnvvr

Th

.benia'lvs

in

now out of ofllc
until Murvh 4
'.n

rlrvuUtljn that

lo divide San M-

nin'r
lsu
us;

encrlled

pspra

1:

Ycar'a day.

INr-- w

on

an

i'rvl. Oinvra of Laia Oruor
(hat the 121 dp. tan diamond aro dj
Ttary are almply

ood.

quart.

MH8.

airt

The New Mil lean
that the
people f tii territory ar not only
wUUnx but anxious to pay the territorial Judg.
annual aalarlm.
The peovla will be pleased to k.im
.hat tb territorial superintendent of
baa talun a aland about aim.
hln(. He la opposed to football.
not ao
Only
bull linn wer burned,
luaa la only about 14,090.

LuiMaburc

at

wnta

flrat

Dernallllo county fc.t
three Drat
rlaaa bualnva men aa county cummia
loner, and tbey ahould bo sustained
In their effort to reduce county el

pec.

A fellow who la supposed to look Ilka

Chrtat haa arrived in th.a city, lie
(lavela on bla ahapa and Uvea olt iba
cieduloua aa ona of Ilia nuincru taka
divine hea'.era."
The report of the terrl'.orUl trtaaunv
uf Nw Jdexlco, ahahva that by careful
manairement the territory can pay oil
ft entlra outatandln( bonded debt In
tba pest un yeara. Lfa do 11.
The laat olnoial act of Governor
Plncnre on the laat day of December
to turn eighty convKHed raaoala
out of the penitentiary to again pray
upon tha cotnraunlUea of Michigan.
ava

.

I

There need be no hiltatlon on tha
part of any one In predicting what

will come, to paaa during; tine century
upon which we have Just entered.
There will be nobody left to recall
them when the time la up.

Contrary to the general expectation
at the beginning of 100. the railroad
construction In that year did not quit
The miles of
reach tlie figures of
new main track built In 1W were 4
--

(U, while those of

lDuo

were

121,

merit publUhed lately shows tha nor
rcous coinage of 137,SvO,0 In 100 of
which :.oooflO, or two million a
month, waa In standard silver dollar.

letter from Waahlngtoa announces

Delegate iPerea la a candidate for
governor of New Mexico. As be sup.
ported th democratic ticket lurt fal
and aid everything in bl power
against the republican
party, bl
obances for appointment ahould cer
talnly be very allm.

that

Tba commission appointed by th
firoeident to revise th statute rvlat
Ing to patenta, trad.-marand the like
ha submitted a report of their con
oongresa.
elusions to
Tha report doe
not affect the general provisional of
patent
In
law.
but
the matter of
th
trademark It recommends a oompleU
revlalon.
U Ait
m

Th

director of the mint give the
aggregate production of gold and
In the United State during the
year llwo, as follows: tloUl. J.&J713
ounce,
fin
valued at Vt.ZX.2W. and
sliver, CMlo.Ma tine ounce, which, at
average price of (1
approximate
tha
oec.te for the year, make
lb value.
?M2.i31.
all-ve- t

A marble utatue to Francis E. Wll-lar- d
will soon be placed In Statuary
ball In the cupltol at Washington. 1 hi

wlil b the first statu of a woman evir
set up In the hUtorlc uhaniber, and
itbere are many people In America who
will agree that Mle Wlllard richly de
Served tlie honor w hich Is to be don to
bcr mnmory.
TIIK aiTl'ATIOK.
The financial condition of Bernalillo

ocunty demand

radical rotinohmmu
bondod to the fuli limit.
nd tales In this city are IS.M on th
$100. Expense are piling up at a raped rate, and actual bankruptcy la star
Ing the county ottlilaU full In the f ice.
Th county commissioner are trying
to devtaa waya a no mean to cut down
xpenaes, but they cannot auroeed In
their work unlesa they ar backid by
a healthy public sentiment In that direction. It 1 up to the
mn
tit Albuquerque to act. If they wish
the city to grow they must demand
oondut-- t of
less extravagance
In th
County affair. No dty can prosi r
under a five per cent tax levy. The
county 1 almost twamped, anJ heron
act km li neueaaury.
Th

county

1a

lulnis

AH IMMI.HICNT
A

UiKOtk,

very hard

TRANSCRIPT

FORWARDED.

TEKUITUIilAL, ,Fl"Nt8.
Terrltorltt Treiomror J. II. Vaughn
reielved from Territorial Heeretary Q.
fei-II. Wullnrv ll'frTl Incorporation
pld during the pat quarter.
V' lunl n aNo
reeeivd from
A. M ll ruete. e'erk of toe flit Ju It- dintrli t. :;'l 6. fees for the laat
quarter of 1(K).
s

Traurr

located

111

homestead
The contest.-.t'olfiix county.
IV

1

)0000000000000003a

Vl

south half of the southwest quarter
and the south half of the southwest
quarter of section 28, Uiwnshlp 11 north
range ( east; .Marcus Castillo, Santa
Fe. Santa Fe county, northwest quarter of the northwest quarter of section 23, and the north half of th
northeast quarter of section 33, and also the northeast quarter of the northwest quarter of section S3, township
range 9 swat.
13 wg-tOoal Lsnde Sold William E. Orlffln.
Santa Fe. Sama Fe couniy 120 acres,
south of the northeast quarter of th
southeast quarter of the northwest
quarter of section 32. township 13
north, range ( east.
The total homestead entries for the
month of December was r,ll.3ll a' re,
fee iX)0, commission laTl.Sl, and the
and th
final entries 2320.HI
commission til,

lllltl'lATItVN l UA.V.-- Poll INDIANS
John II. HariHT, of Iurang), Col .,
superintendent of lirlKutlun for the In
(bans, u in Kantii Fo on official bust
lie. He ha completed plan and ofape
clll itlon for the cormtructl
water supply and ditch syetem on tne
Jlcnrllln reservation at Imlce. N. M.,
bids for the i iil ruction f which at
nmv 'beinir udvertN.il for. the Mdt to
li.'
at the Indian oltlce In Wash
ItiKton on Jauuiiry 10. Mr. llsrier It
Htni'tetit and experience I Irriga
tion and civil enKinei-r- . and his plan
nre din lari I by exiwrt to be very 'J
s

acr.

A ItfcPOKTr.D

...

Ml'HOKn.

Mslltos Mayo Foand Dead la th Arroy
xeo, t.aodalups County.
New ha been received that Mellton
Mnyo, a member of the
Mayo family of Saot Fe, was found
dead some day ago, on the Arroyo del
Veto, In Uaudalupe county, where he
was employed by i'eodoro Caaoa a
sheep herder. It Is believed thai, the
man waa murdered.
No further par
tlculars are at hand, except that a
party has started from San Miguel for
the place where the body wo found to
bring it to Santa Fe if possible, and to
investigate the circumstance
sur
rounding the cose.
well-know- n

Cut this out and taka it to all drua
gists' drug sior and get a free aampl
o.' Chamberlain'
Stomach aal Uvr
Tablets, th beat phyaao. THey also
cure disorders of th stomach, bl.loui
.
da ness and beadaoh.

THAN' :. HI IT fnW,VRDEIl.
Chaves, of th
"lerk
court of private Inml claims, for
to
the L'tilel
of
the clerk
warded

J.
NUT

NAM!

First

His

tlfe

Was saved.

Mr. J. E. Lilly, a prominent oitlien of
Hannibal, Mo., lately bad a wonderful
deliverance from a frightful death. In
telling of it. he says: "I wo taken
With typhoid fever, that rsn Into pneumonia. My lungs became hardened. I
waa so weak I coudn't vn t up In
bed. Nothing helped me. I expected lo
soon die of consumption, when I heard
ot Dr. King's N"W Discovery. On
bottle gav great relief. I continued to
use, and now am well and strong.
I
can't say too much In it praise." Ttls
marvellous medicine I the aurrst and
quickest cur
in tha world for all
throat and lung trouble. Regular ii
SO cent
and $1.00. ""rial bottle fre at
all drug stores. Every bottl guaranteed.

gt

S. KNIGHT.

Acker's English Remedy will stop a
cough at any time and will cur th
worst cold In twelv hour or money
refunded. IS cent and 10 cents. J. H.
O'ltieUy A Co., druggist.

6.

Greatly
writers, so called, come
and go.

TO CURB A COLD IM ONE DAT.

Tak

Laxativ

All druggists

fall to cur.
I
on each box.

Bromo Qui tin Tablets.
refund th money If It
E. W. Orove' signature
IS

cent.

ACCl'MBD OF MURDER.
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KKVI-VNI-

F.. A. MtERA,

Attest:

J.

eat.

what

structing the exhausted digestive organs. Klstheluteatdlscovereddlgest
ant and tonic. No other preparation
can approach It In eOlciency. It In
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, indlgeatlon, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea.
6lck Headache, Gnstralgia, Cramps and
all other results ot Imperfect digestion.
Prtr6ne. andtl. I.areeslieeontalns fH time
mall alia. Hook all about dyspepsia mailedtre
Prapors by E. C. DsWITT
t0.. Chlcago- J.C, Uerry and Cosmoiolltn drug stores

"

ti--

r

BrWG

1

Par

Orip Cream

WAR1 rVTf

l

Tirti' Po4?.

lsinUtM llomero, Wagon Mound,
b'O
Mora couniy.
Final Kiuiles Iie.oiuber 27, Macurlo
Ouiicrrcz, I.as Vegas, 1R0 acre, San
Maestas,
Agustin
MiKuel county;
l'.o.li.la, ioi ucres. Sin Miguel county;
Deccinh.r :'tt - l'.af iel (lurule, Watrous,
l:o HeieN. San Miguel
T
foul I K, .iratory
ill, Joseph
(Vmpl.ell, I ta toil,
Uax county, soiitiiwest fpiarter of
the iior:heit ipiarter of section HI. cod-livoil, and live carefully
lawn-lil- i'
3l iioi Ih. range
east; ileo,
Wukeh.ii, iSiillup. McKlnley county, every way.
soutlui.- -t quart r if the
uthwet
e r of .s.c;.oti
lli.
township 15,
I il'l
This is sound doctrine, whit
north, i.ti.g-- is
Fred Swoj e. of
Santa Fc fan'a l' county, lot 2 of ever you
may think or be told;
tin soiithwe-- i quaiti-- of liie northeaai
arid the southeast quarter of
oiiart.-r- ,
tin northwest quarter of ectl"n 6. and, if heeded, will save life.
W's'U stud yoa a litis lo try, tf you llk.
12, north, rinn- - 9 ,iv
mn-lilFellc.
gyWNE, 4o Pssd n.t, N.w Yurs.
I'e. Sant V couniy. fcCim
i..no Sena. Kant
.

er

i,i;

CTtnp(;,

p
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Republican

Globe-Democr-

WIiJKKTROM

WEEK-O- NE

DOLLAR

A YEAR

Proprietors.

APPLETON,

&

at

and most helpful character.
Its market reports are correct and complete iu every
detail.
An interesting story is continued from issue to issue, and it has many
other feature which combine to furnish help, smuseueut and instruction fur people in all rondltloua and circumstances nf life.
IN EACH DEPARTMENT, A3 A WHOLE, the Weekly
t,
lsued
y
In
sections. U the peer of any family newspaper Id the world, and it
might to be at every fireside during the coming year. Bend One Dollar Only Oue
Dollar fur a year's subaerlpUou,
or write for free sample eoples to the
ULOBB PRINTINQ CO., ST. LOUIS. M0.

Albuquerque Foundry aod Machioe Works

B. RUPPE,
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Wholesale Grocerl
FL0UH, GItAINA

PH0VIBI0N8.

fcTAFLB

Ists a Specialty.

"AllROAD

f

AND RETAIL BY

Company.!

AVFNUF.

.'iLr..
:

OROCKUKS.

7s e Pssai Sestkvssf.

Farm and Freight

WAT
$1

RAILROAD AYEIOB"
'

saurMit..;

Car

I cuarantccd (or one Year

- Htc

"Old Reliable"

Over 5,000,000 in Use.

lili

s-

L. B. PUTM KY,

BY MAIL, POSTAQB PREPAID.

HERS

.

Suets,..
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T
Is without a rival In all tha West, and
stand at tho very front among the few REALLY GREAT
newspapers of the world.

PRESCRIPTIONS

...C.

Seiul-Vekl-

know you've got it ; you don't
believe it; you won't believe
it till you are forced to.
Then it in dangerous.
Don't be afraid ; but attend
to it quick you can do it yourself, and at home.
Take Scott's emulsion of

t

A

'The Metropole"

Paper of America.

The trouble is: you don't

;

CLUB ROOMS

r'

is, by no means, the dreadful
disease it is thought to be
in the beginning.

8'.iitemett'.a--'lH'-citnlM-

CREVftS

1

SAMPLE ROOM.

R. P. HALL, Propristob.

CONSUMPTION

trap-aacie- d

,

Li J

A. KCMMFKS,

W. ALGER, - - AGENT.

AS A NEWSPAPER, the reputation of the
T
Is world wide.
ni1
L V kn(,Wa
circulate wherever 'he Knglish language U read. Its weekly Ijoo aod Brass CantlDjs; 0ra Coal and Lumber Cars; Shafting, Pcllera. QrVa
'
buitinii, Issued in Semi-Weekl- y
sections,
Bars, Babbit Metal ; Columns and Iron Front tor Bnlldlngn,' Rspaira
One Dollar per year, la almost equal to
a dally st th price of a weekly. It gives the latest telegraphic news from all the
oo Mining and Mill Machinery a Specialty j
world every luasday and Friday.
Reports of eurrsntevanta are carried forward
from section to section, and TIIE CuUPLKIK KKW3 OK THE WORLD, tn full
rvi)RT- - 8iPM HAILROD TRACK. aLBUQnKHQUR, W. V.
telegrams, is contained iu the two sectiuua.
AS A HOME JOURNAL it has no equal. Its departments devoted to "The Farm,
Garden sud Dalry'-Th- e
Family Circle'' and "The Home" are each of the Ugliest

TUB DAILY

4

I

Chairman of the Board of
County Commissioner of
Bernalillo county, New
Mexico.

TWICE EVERY

N.

'.vara.

'!.

r

the Qrest

IT IS ALL RIGHT.

ThekBcst"and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
served to all patrons.

Clerk.

25--I- I.

S. "

a rest Newapaper
of the World.

J..-K-.:-

It artificially digest s the food and aids Has come to stay, because
Mature in strengthening and recon-

The St. Louis
The

J4

Dyspepsia Cure The Smith Premier
Diaestj
you

KI.KCTION I'HOri. A NATION.

In accordance with Chapter XVII of
i tin iaw or
an election of the qualified voters of Uernalillo county la hereby culled to take place on tlie second
Monday In January, A. D. 1U01, being
the fourteenth day of said month, within the several precinct
In the said
county for the purKie of electing: One
justice of the peace and one constable
in each and every precinct In said county as prescribed by law.
In wltnes whereof I hereunto
set my hand and the seal of
the Hoard of Count v Com- SEAL
mlssioners, this 31st day of
I'eecmucr, r.ssj.

o-- s

DR,-

SO

Estate, General
Brokerage

Three Grant County Ma Bo a ad Over to
Court Without 1111.
A special dispatch to the Denver Ue
publican Hays: The preliminary hearing of the three natives, Demetrio
Torres, Jose Vlllljose and Andreas
Callet,, charged with shooting and killing John McMlllun, a wealthy ranchman and general merchant of Grant
county, resulted In placing the alleged
murderers in jail without bail. McMillan was murdered a few night ago
and robbed of considerable money:
Teeth extracted without pain. Th Ills ranch friends took charge of the
eastern dentists, room 14. N. T. Armljo case, and a short time afterward the
building.

t,

uii-.s-

ch:

merited reputation
for curing
pile, ore and skin disease acquired
by DeWltt'a Witch Haal Ralv, ha
led to th making of worthies coun- only DeWItt
terfelta B sues to
Salv. Berry Drug Co. and Ooonsopoll
tan Drug etor.
( 1,850

n,

.

-

War.

S

to

1

Highest Honors World' Fir
QolJ Medal, Midwinter Fair.

ward i S

room, and bath, cellar and
outlmuir.: mini be sold a owner 1
tlie city.
ravlna
IpSOO
4 room trarae dwelllni Belt St ward
erhool houe f lot.
4,000 will buy a bit.insM propsrt ' a First
trret.
e., SO bv 14S fret.
Bo-o- Lot oo Rullrotd
eoo-- Lt
on S"cnnd nreet near City ball,
.
7.0O0 Brick bntlnees property, Uold

I

ixun-ty-

8, BOO

I

i

Mora

New T.l.phoa set
modern adobe house la 4th
lota; hade and fruit.
I,
ot four room., hall and
kitchen In good repair: rent fur .0j
month: l .oo
balance oo time at
low rate of interrat.
1 BOO Urlca realdence, 8 room, snd bath,
store room, cellar, windmill, shade,
lawn. A complete boms. Kaay pay.
menta.
8,500 A Hne realdence fronting Hoblnaon
park; a lit, lawn, fruit, abadr; 18
riKima, modern convenience. A great
bargain.
8,000 New brick realdrnc near park: wlllb
sold on lung tune at low rat. of iQtsreet

BANK.

Ill

.

liiu iicres,

NATIONAL

sal.

1,700 llouee,

cnl.

m

Mound,

riRST
rom

BOOS TO

onhlf

,

Waijon

FIRE INSURANCE.

BOO--

111

n

MOORE.
Real Estate,

Amount

Th

Railway.

ISJI.- -

LOANS AND

air!

ali-ei-

cross-appelle-

Santa

A rowder Mill Btploslon
Remove everything In sight:
drsitlo mineral pills, but both ar
Bond Ward.
Attend th big special sal of .11
mighty dangerous. Don't dynamlt the
A new residence, 4 room, ind batb
good
winter
Bro.
at
Rosnwald
your
body
with
Mlseellaneou.
near Ktllroad avenue. A bargain.
delicate machinery of
1,100 S lot on soulb Mrt atrr.l. A bar- - Bargain. We have vacant lota In all pans
calomel, croton oil or aloe pills, when
0
aln.
Get your window glas put In by C
prtrea. Kaay paymente.
All
city.
the
Dr. King' New Lif pill, which ar
S.B0O--brick boaloeea property oo Bargalna. In realdence
property on Install.
north Second
H.
Kirat alrret.
gentle a a summer brees, will do th A Hudson, th
low
plan:
ment
rate of Intereet.
brlrk realdence wit ruble,
S.Boo rln
4.000 will bui an old satahllahed bnalne,
work pcrefctly. Cure rcadaoh. eon palntsr,
cbtcken bnnae, windmill,
H sere
In good location. Nothing better lo
all
kind
fruit
nf
wltb
s'ipatlon. Only M cent at all drag
Albuquerque.
Mold Tea positively cur
sick head
Brick house, 6 room and attic 1 lots
Henceforth I will devote my 1,500 south
acre tract of land on north Fourth
tores.
A
Broadway.
ache, Indlgeatlon and constipation.
treet, beyond Indian school.
4 room frame residence, soatb Aroo.
1,100
Remove
drink.
hero
4000 will buy the Midvale property i
al
Lot
5014.1
leet.
time
and
entire
ac.
attention to Auc
Winter goods at
thslr
Mountain road. A great bargain.
eruption of th skin, producing a perThird Ward.
tval valu at RoaenwaM Dro.
fect complexion, or money refunded. U
Hooey to Loan.
S 1,800 Ittory board In and roomln bona.
tlon,
Real
cent and (0
J. U. Ulttoily Cs
Unod location i IS room. A barlo
Have money to loan In anmatoanlt on good
Th Mother's Favorite
paymenu.
saay
real
eetate
aecurlty
at low rat ol Intarerl.
Chamberlain' Cough remedy to th
1,400
room frame booss with balh,eloeta
Commission and
snd cellar.
mother' favorite. It Is pleasant and
For Rant.
The New Mexican says: James
room frame hooae on snnth Third
1,1005
and always Ilovey, a school teacher at Uernalillo, Business. If you have fumi
safe for children to tak
00 flood
Kaay payments: 8 per cent Intereet.
house near the ahopa,
1ft. OO 4 room hours on north Second atreet.
cure. It I intended especially for who was spending several day In the
1,800 e room, and batb wltb all mndera
16.U0-- U
liouae, furtilahril lor ligbt
ro.in
convenience, on south Third atrert.
cough, colds, croup and whooping city, waa summoned home on Monday ture, or anything else to tell, I
houaeaeeplng: ao.it h Broad ay,
tiood chance to aeenre a lovely borne.
cough, and
the best medicine made afternoon on account of tha sudden
II. 00
brick realdeuce oo north
Some very dralrahle baa on suutb Second at.
Broadway.
poatotUce, at a bargain.
ner
for these diseases. There Is not the death of his 14 month old daughter will buy, or sell it at Auction for
18.00
hooae lo Third ward: food
875 Broom adobe beues oo sooth Secood
least danger In giving It to children for Anuie, who died on Monday.
location.
atreet. Near etiope.
16. 00-room brick house In Fourth ward.
It contains no opium or other Injur800 6 room frame liouae Good locatloo,
Loan on im
10.00-- 8 room adobe, new Slid modern; S
nearabnpa. A bargain I eaay pavraenta.
Acker's Dyspepsia Tablet ar od on you. $5,000
ious drug and may be given as confilots; aliaile and fruit.
Bualnea
property
on
S.500
8llver
aveooe.
positive
a
guarant.
Cure
heartproved real estate in the city.
dently to a babe as to an adult. For
SB.00 large warrliouae or storeroom frontWill pay 13 percent ou Interest.
ing on Kirat atreet, wltb railroad track
burn, raising of th food, distress aftsr
8,00- 0- A aplendld brick.
sal by all druggists
frontage.
eating or any form of dyspepala. On give me a call. Room
Grant
Fourth Ward.
10.00 a room bouse to Four ward, partly
8 8,000 Will buy four good B room hnuara
Notice was received today from little tablet give lmsnedaat relief. II
furnlahed.
wltb large vacant Un; rrota lor S to per
IB 00
house near Third ward school
Washington that the patent for the cents and 10 cents. J. IL O'RIelly
Co., Building.
good Investment; ball caab.
month;
buuae.
of the Copper Hill Irugglaxa.
five lode claim
Taot
I'.lucontulo,
of
Mining Company
Try a Brunswick 10 cent cigar.
county have been Issued.
Improved Type-

yir

upM-llec-

- $100,000.00

Capital

4-

K

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

run-dow-

For Sale by J. II. O'RMiy 4 Co.
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'ISTIlb T CbF-lt(
f KICK.
i. 1.
Hue, until .Monday amlstant to
l'.,ul,t l.ik A. M. Ion .! at tbr
Santa Ke court h"Uss, has severed ha
iviiiti.-.-Ion it'lth I t illtplr-- t plitrli'i r fl e.
His euccessor has not yet been
apHiliited.
CIIAN'.rl

2

1

;NTl;T.

l.rsrins

o

first-clas-

A 1IOMKHTKA1)
In the fxleral l.md olTlce tit Santa F
the h'ninxtc.id lontwt of 'W. ('. Fora
k. r i s. II. J. Harmon came up for a

3
o

Z

v'7

FT

detriment will find It
to get tun- men If the poet

lai.

Transactions Largely on

Stale supreme court nt Washington
the transcript In the ense of Mariano
F. sena vs. the United States. The
n
appealed t
case
th. supreme
Qond cooks ar always happy when court by tiie pl.iintiff, who claim the
using Habn'a bandscreencd Oallup or June .1.- - Ley ha grant in Santa Fe
Cerrlllos, becau they burn right and is.cnty. The transcript filled 4K type- oan be depended upon.
wiittun pngcR.
Sore and swollen joints, sharp, shootBALd
AOAIXST
ing pains, torturing muscles, no reet,
Sup. rlnt' u l. nt of I'ubllc lnsiructlon
no sleep. That mains rheumatlarn.
It
c. de liaea. In his annual report,
l
a stubborn disease to light but M.
will make u recoinmeiidutl n for the
Chamberlain'
Pain lkilm haa con- prohibition
of the plain of f' ol ball
quered it thouaanda of times. It will
at the teirtior.al institutions and th
do o whenever the opportunity In ofhonls.
He regards th-- ' gam
fered. Try It. On application relieve public
aa more brutal than pilue flglitlng, and
th pain. For ale by all druggat.
the ex
In hi reisimmeiid itlon folltw
ample of several Institutions of higher
It rKKMC 'Ot HT IIOIKKT.
learning, which lately lmve prohibited
Caae That
III Come I p '..r a Hearing the playing of footbull. He h.n gnlh
ere. I stitlntlcs (honing that list
Daring the January Term
2s) ser
The following is the docket for the llftis'll boys were killel nnl
lously Injunsl In the I'nlted Stati
territorial supreme court which con- while playing football.
vene next Wednesday nt the terri
torial capital.
NFW VRAlt'S PAItIX8.
January 1U f irst .Niitioruil Hunk ol
.overnor Oleic m New Year eve
Albuoueroue. nlaintilT and nnoellitiii.
issued
tivo pardons, one ..f them In
va. Leaner & Lewlxen, dcfi'iiilunu mill
appellees. lioU'rt Applcton, iippellte In u of the lir.stinii fiariloti which ,t
did not
this year' on account of
va W. A. Maxwell apot Hunt.
ur.J his
1.
r. IColitiiwui. nniii - his i. e in Washington
Jaminrv
Unt, vs. the 1'ulutlue Inminuicc t om- - prutlce of Invoftigut ng thoroughly
reisunini-ndailot'.n- pany (Unilled) of Manchcxter,
for puidon
glatul, appellee, llomilla At mljo et Hi., made to
One of the lucky con
in.
appellants, vs. Moiinuiiu Klecti ic (
pirdoned
is Tor. bio iutl rr
appellee.
h
during h a lllt eiu year
In tiie
January 14 Kurly Time Distillcri
inti niiary ha hi en an exemplary
Company et al., npH'llitntM, v. t 'linrlo
KUllt of
and about who-- e
.clu'cr el al., uppelleea. Kurlv Tim
the
with whhh he Is chargeil
DiHtillery Company et ill., apiiellunta.
there an ki'hvp doubts. He whs sen- vs. i tiuricn .cifcr et al., Hiipclleiw
len.-.from Taos county. The oth
January l." Wtllium H. Prior,
plaintilT in error vh. Hio liratide Jrri- - convict pirdoned is Antonio l.ucero y
sentenced fop t Aciity ytai f T
nation and t'oloniation Coiutmny lr I'crea.
county. He
lendant in error. Territory of New murib-- from
too, ha
a nodi
and
Mexico, appellant, vs. i lie
masonry
his
artNtic siouc
work at the
real rutate, land and properly desago
(aiitol
some
the
moved
nine
cribed in the delinquent tux list' of tin dew
county of Bernalillo, in the Territory the eapltol ivhulid!i. g boar) to ask f t
of New Mexico, appellee.
his pardon out of consideration for h
January 111 iViieeto Ann jo, Hppcl- - alUMbU- servi. es ut the building of the
lee v. county of llornullllo, appellutit
ciipttol.
jeass. Uale and Walter tarr, purinci
unner the llrm tiame of tlule & Kurr,
I NT K D.
J "i STM A ST K 1 A
appellunts, vs. Kuitnundo Sulua, iippc
W. W. AtchlMin ha been rpputnted
lee.
nt Ikilores. Sana Fe coun
January 17 Bank of Commerce, ap- jHisimaster
ty, vice O. li. Ilendrl. k. rcHlgneil.
pellant, va OeorL'eW. Harrison, appi
Cieorge K. N'eher, defendant und
A fHXSIu.N' (HtA.VTIOD.
appellant, va A. J. Crawford rt ul,
Itosnun llomeni, af t'upulln.
1I M
special master, etc.,
B.
his!
has, throuuh
attorney,
January
K. Nclier, hi
of Slfltll Fe. secueisl i pensl n
f Uttlit, va. Ambiimio Artnijo tun! Head,
tH per month from May, l'.0.
Mr
ahiu Armi o apueiiee. itio Aloiiu ofItomcro
M'l'vr, I
a volunteer during
lain Klei'trio Compuny, iiluintifl and
the civil ar iu company O. 1st r. g va. tieoine II. .Ulc
m nt N.Mexico infantry voluutis rs.
t ul., defendant and
January Zi Ikinlfacio Muren, appellant, va The Territory of New
WPAMI'H FOR DON1.8.
Mexico, appellee, Territory of New
The law risiuires that a
reve
Mexico, ttpptllee, vs. David llucu ap- - i.ue jt.inii be atllned to nil bond glv
pel Unt.
ea by couniy olllcer elect. Some of
January 22 The United State of the Isjinln llbsl thus far do not have
America, plaintil! In error, v. Tin the required
amount
of revenue
Denver
ltio t;randn ltallroiid Com,
an- therefore not legal.
dpfeudant in error. Jumei. ,1. xlaiiips, and
lnt'emun, appellant, v. tlie Territory
ItoM.S AI'l'ROVRI).
of New Mexico, appellep.
Judge SlcFle approved Ihe bond of
January 2.1 - Frank (ienest, anpellce.
Sheriff M.irvi lino ian la, rf H.inla Fe
v. The Lus Veeaa Mannic Uuitdint; .'ounty.
Ho also approved
Aaaoclutlon et ul., appcllunU.
Hie tin- Isuid forof $7.risi.
Touias t.onzales, collector
TerrlUiry of New Mexico, appellee,
and
v. Manuel UIKuln do (iiiillun, appel- ofKiig-ni-I'.io Ami.a county, for IIO.ikw, treas-utcr
San. hex, collector and
lant.
Ta.Mi
.f
$h,issi.
ounty, for
January 23 Territory of New Mexico, apcUe, v. Thoimi Kctchtim,
UANt) OFF1CK Ill'rilNKSS.
Tlie HiiUm Water Woilts
Tlie following liuHlm
Company, appellee, va. The City of
ut the federal land office in
Katon et al., uppcllant.
Simla Fe for the week ending January
F. Imwell, appellant,
January
va. Karnent Kilt, appellee.
In re Joc I:
L. l'erea, treauier and collector ol
llonie-lea- il
27,
Knlrie .lasrember
Uernalillo county, appellee, vn. Uourd Julius Apis-Iftti.6
.SpriiiKer,
acn.
of County Co mmU inner
of Bernalillo Colfax
2S
Louis
county, and Charles K. Newhull, appd-lantvie, iiio .mtli Id, 4) a
San Juan
county: Jainest P. Ahr.'U,
Hayado,
January
of New MexI '.'j
in , rolfax county; December
ico, appellee, vs. Catarino (Joniilcs, Z'J
o llai'ii, !.u Colonial. 1J
appellnnt. J. II. Ululn. phtitititT in
iteres. iiua.lalujM
error, vs. Abraham' Suub, defendant :;i
iiiiioj.m,
Jesus
I'lntada. 160 acres,
iu error.
J .i.i.l.. n
county: Ih.ii.incl.ino Lai-Ouada-lu- i
io, I'ln rto de l.una, 14o acrs-Kcounty; It. chard D. llcrmon.
Awarded

i

canteen la aboiuhed. Tlie government
all find it difficult to get together all
the men required to pcrf.ct the a w
urganixation and the auolih merit of
th canteen offer an Inaurmountable
utanacle aa the poet canteen
the on y
fcatur of military life offered th
oMler whkh
calculated to compensate him for hardalrp of campaign
life and monotony of garrism duiy
This being a true exposition of affair
it reflects rather sadly upn the moral
callbr of our oldir. It would lead
cn to uppoa that our brava nobl
txa fight (not for their country) or
put of patriotism but for their

Baca

the Increase.
IMPORTANT

laid

o

h
2 Undertakers & Embalmers.

Iglln.

my lunpl were in bad
hap, and I knew tt
lint a well ai he did.
Th trouble had been
trowing on me (or a
J
un; time. Like most
other people, I tried to
muk
myself believe
the troti bio wnt not in
'
the lung. I railed It
$ s ,
stomach trouble or ner
voua dlsordtr, but I
kept couching. spittit)j
and wastinjr away rieht
alnnf. I lost in weight,
falling- from 140 to 11$
pounds. Somhow or
other, I Rot hold of Acker' Enuliih Remedy
to direction. I waa
for Throat and Lunjf Trmibtc. nnd after tnktnff It
a well as any man in Now York Sta'c. I was health. cr and stronger thsn b
now
i
weigh
killing
me.
cold
near
so
which
I
came
tho
took
fore
tso poond
ten pounds more than ver. After recovirinK. I applied for a life Insurant
policy. When th doctor began examining me, I was afraid h won Id discover
that my lungs had one been afTvctcd, but ho didn't. 1 passed all right, and
s
condition. If that isn't proof of th most poi
was pronounced iu
tive kind that Acker' Krgllfh Kcmedy i a great medicine. I don't know what
endorsement. My addicts
givnabova
you call proof. I give it my warnv.-EAnyone who wishes may write me personally about my case."
Sold at 15c, 50c. ftnd $1 a bottle, ihroiifhout the United States and Canada)
and in F.ngland, nt is. td.,i. jd , 4s. 1. If you are not satisfied after baying,
return the bottle to your drugKi't, and j;et your money back.
IT.
.Vo 1'era.
CO..
tloOkTR
nnuWfMlrilw!fm.!r,m(..

pro-duc-

Trlban Vulr.
lslheallnu.nl
Ia at thLlkChicago
th following
The war

II

Instructor de
Against Football.

0fce

Land

11--

The clamor tor plenty of ootnage haa
certainly been met by the government
during the paat year. The mint state

A

c. WTlOM,

W, C. T. U. Pres Kciort'r.
Kagland'e Army aad Mat y.
It waa recently atatvd that Kr.gl.m
would be unable to cope with a awlfi
enemy, and that both the army and
navy la Inadequate to meet a audden
Invaalon. Dtigland la. In this Inatance,
Ilka the Individual who allow dlanaao
to alowly crei'p
Into hi ayatem
thro ugh a atomach too weak to prop
any digest the food takes Into It. To
atrengthen tha atomach. there la nothing better than Hostetter's Stomach
bitter. It aura dyspepala, constipation
Indlgeatlon, liver and kidney trouble.
and aa a ton la It la incomparable. Tha
Hitter atrenirthetia the nerve,
refreshing sleep and give renewed atrength and vigor to the ayatem. It la undoubtedly the bee: medicine In the world for debilitated aya
tem. Try It. See that our private revenue stamp cover the neck of the
bottle.
1

ntr

The fire at
rieatruvtlv aa
three or four
an ndtba total

.

" Mr biiiincit at proprietor of tlie Lyceum Shell Oyitef Parlor. 4j Main
street, Kochestcr, N. Y., write Mr. Chnrlr w. Hnbcock, " was so confining
that my lunjrs became aflucted My doctor told m I'd hav to leav th tora
and go to work at

Year Pardons.

.l

BUOHK3 A MoCRKIQHT, PublUher
Ttios. IIuuhes
Editor
W. T. MoCreioht, Mrr. and City Ed

Obtained $2,000 Lllo lifurmnom Polloy

Issues New

Gov. Otero
$

in year, will make a full eonfewlon.
McMillan waa a Canadian bv birth, and
CO
came to thli territory with hi brother,
1871,
Daniel McMillan, In
from Colo
rado.
" Right ta
Th woman who is lovly In face.
form and temper will always hav
friends, but on who would b attrao
D Lady
Assistant Will Attend Women and Cblldnn
tlv must keep htr health. If en Is
weak, sickly and all ran down, she will
PI
b nervous and Irritable.
CuloraJo ptene No. 75. Automatic Paon No. H7.
If ah ha
constipation or kidney trouble, her Impure blood will cause pimples, blotch,
210-21- 1
N. 2nd St.
ALBUQUERQUE. N. M.
kin eruption and a wretched com
plexion. Elect no Bitter I th beat
medlcfn .n th world to regulst atom- sen, liver and kidney and to purify
in oiooa. it give strong nervefc
bright ye, emootb, velvety skin, rich
eomplexion. It will make a good look
ing, charming woman of a
n
Invalid, Only to genu at all drug tore.
Chicken tomale
15
Frliole (beans Mexican st vlc 1 for Sic
Canned green chill. It and
lo
loaf, 1 aan
4
AT THE MAZE.
Vitality
nd not quantity make D
Wltt' Little Early Risers uch valua
hi lltti llvsr pill.
Berry Drug Oft.
ad WosmopoUtaa Druk tore,
DIRECTORS.
Subscription for City Library.
W. S. STRICKLER
A It Is Impossible to reach everyone M. S. OTERO.
President,
Vice President and Cathler
. .
.
personally, the library commission re.
W. J. JUlilNSUZM,
quests any who desire to assist the city
AMlMint Cashier.
to bnild up a fine library, and have not
yet been afforded an oiusirluriitv tosuli- A. M. ULACKWKLL.
SOLOMON LUNA.
cribe, to cut out the following, sign It
C.
BALDRIDGE.
F. WAUGH.
C.
J.
wtin name aim amount promised, and
mail It to Louis Ilfuld. treasurer:
WILLIAM
W.
McINTOSH.
A. MAXWELL.
"Whereas, the books and furniture
turned over to th city by th acUon of
Fe
a majority of th member of the Albu. Depository for Atchison, Topeka &
querqu Library association hav been
returned to said association by order
of th court;
"Now, therefor, w. th undersign
ed, herby aubacrlb and agree to pay to
th city of Albuquerqu th sum
t
opposite our respective name to re
place said property so returned with
new books and furniture upon condition that said city ah all own and con
MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.
duct said library."

0. W. Strong & Sons,

Proprietor Lyooum Shall Oyttor Pmrlor,of Roohotor, N,Ym

1

-a

three ecoiited men were arrested. It
Is thought that Callet, who Is a lad of

HOW CHARLES tY, BABCOCtC

I

I

Wagons

ALHUOUEX0LE.

N. H.

QUICKGL & U0THE, Proprletort.;

BAR and CLUB ROOMS
Finest Whiskies, imported and Domestic
Th COOLEST aa HIGHEST GRADB

Wines

and Cognac

ol LAGER SERVED.

Finest and V?hi J inportal and Ionjeitic Ciirars.

THE DALLY CITIZEN

According to Report, Finances of

hi
HMn

Territory in Good Condition.

7
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An I.xcclknt Combination.
Tim

mot lirxl nml beneficial
effort, t.( tlic v.. ll ki,.. , rrmcfly,
"F I'l
' I. .III'. V. r. 1 l.y the
('AI.ii::mi. I 1,1 !. .!:!!( ( ,., (ll,l(,trul
tlievnliiur f ..!.(
the .i i j.t laxa
ple-.-n.- nt

(.

(1; j.i.iim
tive pr! ii jtl
n,.vn to be
medicinally liixntve dr pr.'scntins;
the rain t ho form n'i7.t rrf r" liinp to the
tasto Kin) no 'cntil l - i tho -- vsiiin. It
It the un
u (.
i.t roiji ilii'iiiii)r l.ixa
tive, clonii-d'itli m
i

i

i

ffomly

jot

i

to overcome
ol.j".

ve.--

".iiliicl . ; m.l f.rcr
ir.ii.,i: ly timl i':i:ibliiif-ond.l-

-.

lplr

.
fin
it i.ritct fi .lorn from
lion ;i!
nml
i.i .liiy
Its.
t,i..
ii l

ilpnilonner--n-.ently-

and
k idnrjs,
nriinff i.ti
livrr ami lov. i ls. w it Imut
or Irrlta'.l;.,; t.ici.i, tnul.u Ittvci.kenina;
tho bleat
laxative.

In the price-,- . of mntuif.icturtnir n
are Used, n they nro nlrnnnt to the
taste, but the medicinal tinlitlcaof the
remedy oro obtained from senna and
other aromatic: plnntu, by a method
known to the C.w.iror.Ni a Fin Kthit

FIG SYRUP CO.

A!f J'RAXCISCO.

nr.
iouiivilij.
ll

ls-,lr)hrs-

rrw
IVr

CiL.
Tonic
'"-

t.
bottle

sr.

p- -r

II r.
msU, one yew
4 no
ally, u-tf- mail, sis mon'tia
too
ally, by mall, three montka
1 no
wily, tv nail, one month
hit
all t evrler. one month
JR
Weedy. tr mill, per year
00
t
THl paii.r Citish will be delivered in
tha rlty at the low rate of o rent per week, or
for 7. eenta per month, when paid monthly
Toes
are leea than those of any other
aaliy taper in the territory.

MAIL

n Opportunity for Tho; Who Cannot Leave
Home to Obtain a Complete Edu-

cation,
SW.'h.ind, Bookkeeping, Arithmetic, Grammar
and Complete Commercial Coure Sue-c- e
ifully Taught by Mail Bern
Syttem of Shorthand.
THE

MISSOURI

SHORTHAND
St. Louis, Mo,

iu,l

Fr

Turret of Snhaerlstlaa.

EDUCATIONS

rert

The following biennial
of the
territorial finance haa been submit,
tod by Territorial Treaaurer J. H
Vau-hto Oovernor Otero:
Territory of New Mrxlixv Offlc' of
the Territorial Treuaurvr. fama Fe.
X. M , Decetnber 27. l0.-.ll- on
A Otero. Oovernor of New MrtUn -Blr I have tha honor to .:i.m,t my
report on th condition and .erailons
of the territorial treasury for tie Ut
two yera from
to
J,
ece(nber 1, 1900, Inclusive.
On December 1. 1W0, th end of the
fifty-firfiscal year, the oaxh bnlHn
In the treasury; amount. d to tlos i;i.3i.
atthouarh that durlnf the past year the
public debt haa been reduced by !4.
6'. via:
Caplu. contlnarent bond bourht,
$tO000; certificate of lndbtidma redeemed, 24.H'0.
Deducting; fmm the cash on hand.
I ember 1, 100. via, $10T4.31. the
sums due to territorial Institutions and
t.i fumht created for afeclal i.uipoa a
and aubjoct to immedlaU- - rail, all
amounted to l 6W 15. tbcrw Mill remain a net cardi balance or surplus
In the trvarmry at the cl.we of tha
yewr of $3 IT5.H.
Therefore.
recommend
that tl.e
treasurer ba authorised to transfer
aby
from auch fands aa ran mot
spare It an amount of 130,000, and
place this amount to the credit of the
gvneral defundlns; fund, to be used for
the purchase of outstanding territorial
bonds, particularly tha current expense
trend, amounting to llM).ncO. and maturing In 1D07 and ISOtl.
tha ultimate redemption of t!iee current expense bonda so far, no pruvMon has
txvn made, unleva such t rv sion be
contained In sectlona 13 and 62 of
chapter U. laws of 1M, entrtbil. "An
act to provide for the refunding of the
bonded Indt4tdncrs of the territory
of New Mexico and the various coun
ties and tha municipal ilea thereof."
Section 12 reads as follows:
"That at any time when any out
standing bond or bonds, or any portion
thereof of this territory, may have be.
coma redeemable at the option of the
territory and the holder or h Id rs
thereof, fail, neglect or refuse to
the some, un ler the provWion- uf thie act, then It shall be lawful for
the territory to twite bonds at her. in
provided, and the treasurer, w.th the
approval of the governor of the territory, shall have authority to dbp-wof the same for cash, at no leas th in
r, and out of the proceeds thereof,
take up any such outstinding bond- -.
or any portion thereof, that may b. ar
a higher rate s? Interest than herein
provided."
I hardly think It would be odvlsiJdo
to raise the present rate of taxation
and make a special levy sufficient to
pay those current exiene bonda on
fratunty. I would) therefore recommend that this
ctlon 12 of chapter
58, law of 1S99, be so am, nd-- d
aa to
empower the treasurer of the tcirltory
to sell the new 4 ler cent nfundlrg
bonda therefore (and not after) the
expiration of the option or maturity
of the bonds to be redeemed or re
funded.

ncl

Co. only. In trior to ret it i beneficial
effecta ard t nvoM lniitni.,11- -, please
remcinlrrr the full iitin.iM.f tli.it ompmiy
printed on tin- fr mt uf ttery pi.cknge.

CALIFORNIA

RECOMMENDATIONS.
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COLLEGE,

Youig Men and Women May Acquire a Practical Knowledge of Shorthand and Book
Weeki and
keeping in Twenty-Si- x
Become

DIPLOMAS GIVEN GHADUATES
AND ISJSITIO.VS SrX'UKLD.

Ai Showing tho HtMiionmbiUty and Reliability of the Missouri Shorthand
College, Uofrrence Letters Regard inif
John II. Schotield, Principal, Are
Herewith Published.

Prof. E. Benjamin. Andrews, now
Chanclllor of Nebraska University, and Capitol contimrent bonds
recently Superintendent of Chicago Certificates of livd..titedne.-s.- .
Schools, comment on his character and Oapltol building
bonds
ability as follows:
Provisional Indebtedness bond
Board of Kduratlon, Office of Sunertn- - )
building,
tendeut ot Schools.
Chlrasn, HI February VI. ItrOO
t
Mr, John H. Schotield la well and favorably
known to me aa the aucreacful director
a
I co' al er bltn not
larire ahorthand college.
on y one ot he moat e t pert practical ahorthand
writ a whom 1 have ever known, but al-- o an
upright, honorable and perfectly
gentleman
r, iir.nj. Anu-- ' e
Super mi rodent vt St hooi.

J4:2,8 i0
Total
d
approximately
of the totil
lrdebttvlness, which Is now 11.206. 100.
will
In
The reduction
taxation
of
amount to Ave mills over
the total present taxation, vlx:
Four mills speo.al levies for redemp
tion purpisses.
Interest charges on the funded
territorial debt, iruite.id of belOe.O 0
ing aa now
36.000
wlU be approximately
MO.IVH)
Reduction
for territorial
This appropriation
purposes, which now Is a mills, can
then safely be reduced to S mills with
out crippling tbe territorial bualneea.
1 mill reduction In appropriation
fir
territorial purposea. Total of 6 mills.
suggest
I would further
that the
treasurer be empowered to spiiy the
proceeds of these special tax levlea,
raised for redemption purposes, to the
purchase of the reereotlve bonds each
yiar, and thus stop Interest charges
thereon forever, provided! that such
bonds can be purchased at a rate that
will net the territory at least 2 per
cent interest per annum.
White It la generally conceded thai
the wealth of tha territory la oon
stantly Increasing, the assessed valua
tlon of the ternto.y anorws a ateady
decrease In some counties. I can as
sign no other reason for auch decrease
but the neglect of some county ass. a.
son. As an Instance. I will cite Socorro county:
Assessed valuation In 1898 ....14 667,474
Aeseaaed valuation in 1899.... 4.3:1 4 J
Assessed valuation In 1900 .... 2.174,176
This Is an Injustice to both the
and the county, and serves no
purpose whatever.
good
A certain
amount of money haa to be raised for
territorial and county purposes, and if
the
the assessed value la dtxivawd
rate of taxation must be Increased in
proportion. High taxes alwayi deter
Inveators, who do not look to the rate
aeaerament aa they do to the rale of
taxation.
Very respectfully your obedient serJ. II. VAUGHN.
vant.
Territorial Treasurer.

yrr

hivpknowti Mr J. II. Scttolield fur
utrruHrriiptiic reporter,
work ha Riven
pecUl HtiMfactitn to all cartieu concfrnftl.
UiacharMCer a a ( hnat'nn Brhtemaii hanalao

one-thir-

Coinmutuleii rrtert, ami I takvpWait rein
sonin.rnilinn turn to the confHrncr and good-Mi- l
uf all with
or w.tU
luin he may rt
jrooru be may have l.uiin-reUtiom.
K. it- K 111 N SON.
Preaident Urown l'nlentity.

one-th.-

et

Esther Fabrlrlun, of IaSalle college,
Philadelphia, Pat addi the foll'jring

tetitiinotiiul:

Salle f 'c.lleve. Philadelphia, Pa.
Mr John 11. Srhonrld: My Dear Sir-- It
ajWe me much plen-n- re
in aay a timely word
to (tear wituraa to yo jr charucteraa a man. and
your ability aa a journal i.t and ahorthitnd writer. I bnpe and pmy that youreAorta, In wtml
Ter channel you may c ho tie to direct them,
will he rewarded with the measure of iucith
which ytur ta ent, your eneriiy and your ac
coinpliahmenta inu.t win. You are. however,
ton weal and (acnr.au. y known to need thl
oie nr reconnUinn from your very ainrere and
HKO. FABK1CAN.
devoted trlend.
Addreaa Uh paiticutara.
1

MISSOURI SHORTHAND COLLEGE
KT. LOU 13, MO.

BUSINESS

LOCALS.

Copper, tla and galvaalsed Iron work
JThltney t o.
Wa Mil the Cerrllloe bituminous and

the best Gallup ignite coals. Haaa.
Buy tha shoes for tha little onva at
B. Ilfeld
Co. a They are s'le amenta
for Albright chlldrso'a
shoes. No
borbar made.
Latest deelgna In picture frames at
C. A. Hudeon's shop on north Second

street.

laook unto Klemwort
market on
north Third atre t. lie haa the nicest
rreah meats In tbe cttr.
The Drunswlck ten cant olgar baa
just been awarded Bret prise at tha
farls exposition.
No need of catching cold If you i
our anthracite. A steady area beat.
Hahn.
C. A. a rands, lot North Broadway,
Bna llg or tnl clgara. Vreah lima for
aals. Fun,lshd rooms for renL
Brockmeler has the finest Una of ko.
dak albuma ever brought to Albuquer
que. Prices are right.
Ladles' tailor made suits, ladies'
woll and silk waists, and Jackets f
ladles and mlssea, lesa than
price till January 12th. B. Ilfeld At Co,
Pino for coughs and colds. Good for
11 ages.
Matthew's drug store.
toe repairs for any afore uu.de. Whll
one-ha-

t of the celebrat
Second ?all ship
ed "Walkover" shoes. Best 13 M shoes
or men on earth. E. L. Washburn.
Hahn'a handscreened Cerrlll lump
it a laater. It saves time and Is sad y
kindled.
Every and anything la the way of
nice and useful glfta to be found at
The Econlmat.
Klelnwort'e la the place to get your
nice fresh steak. All kinds of nlos
meats.
Ppaoial aals on all ktnd of underwear, for men, women and children,
till January 13th. Our annual ttook
taking. B. Ilfeld sV Co.
The Chicago typewriter at IK la a
fnoney-taveand don't let your
stand In the way, but give tnle
machine an examination.
Tha improvements In typewriters are
all presented In this
and
reasonably priced article, which Is a
marvel of Ingenuity, workmanship and
To be seen
usafulnsts.
at Brock-r,

"'

.i.il

1111111

mRTim,
An Old Citizen

fins

oos's

ANTA

aiastku a. aoniT,
Albnqnerons,

sra Ska Seat aatkwsva.

Shows the state of your feelings and
the state of your health aa well. Impure blood makes Itself apparent In a
pale and sallow complexion, ptmples
and akin eruptions. If you are feeling
weak and worn out and do not have a
healthy appearance, you ahould try
Acker's Blood Elixir. It cures all bloor
dtseaaes where chesp sarsopartllaa aaf
so called purifiers fail; knowing this
we sell every bottle on a positive guir
tntee. J. II, O'K elly at Co.. drugir sts
When threatened by pneumonia or
any other lung trouble, prompt relief
Is necessary, aa It Is dangerous to de
lay. We would suggest thit One Minute Cough Cure be taken aa soon aa In.
of having taken col J are no.
tlced. It cures quickly and Its early
use prevents consumption. Berry Drug
Co. and Cosmopolitan Drug store.

fllled-up-flu-

ftTAIIlltMt Atrit.tY.

Benjamin Pond t'nt Hadly by Hoy Lora- li.irt an the l.a Plata.
A cutting scrape) on the Ia Plata re
sulted In Jcu 1'oiul iH'lnir severelv
wounded and his brother Flunk re- ceivini; a slight wound, both fitnn a
knife In the iiatnls of Hoy Lut'khart.
The ixyyt were present at a dunce at
the Center school limine, anil were
more or less under tho
of liqiMir, and Ixvkhart struck
Men l 'nun wlib a knife, the b at en
tering the buck with sufficient force to
drive throufc-l-i the sluiulder blade and
tietweon the ribs, and bandy trrnziiiK
the rlnht luiiif. la trying to' stay the
knlfo Frank I'onil received a sllL'lit cut
on the haiiii. Ur. Cunilit was sum cles In this territory.
moned, und reKirw that aside finni
Hon. J. T. McLaughlin, manager of
great loss of blood the pat lent is
comthe Santa Fe Oold and
and unless complications arise pany
at Han Pedro, who h is been in
itoy
Uxjkhurt wa
ill recover.
has returned to
arrested on a warrant sworii out in the city several days,
Justice Horry's court, and gave bond his home. The new urxl extensive
to appear at tho preliminary trial, smelter of the works under his charge
wine ii too a piace at Aztec, bun Jutiu was blown In on Monday, and wl h
ntlre success. This means much f r
county.
south Santa Fe county and for Ita d- A Prominent f'tiloago Woman Speaks.
Mr. 'Mcvilopmcnt and
Trof. Ilixa Tyler, of Chicago, vice Laughlin has Just fin lulled serving four
Illinois Woman's alliance. In years aa a county commls-tonof this
pe&klng of Chamberlain's Cough rem-idcounty, during which term h- - per
aays: "I suffered with a severe formed his duties with effl lency and
oold this winter which threatened to honesty, and to the satisfaction of the
un Into pneumonia. I tried different
remedies but I seemed to grow worse
The funeral of Capt. Henry M. Da
and the medicine upset my stomach. A vis took place from the hall of Carle
ft lend advised me to try Chamberton Post, O. A. K. The post servlc
lain's dough Remedy, and I found It were held at the hall. John P. Victory
was pleawit to take and It relieved poet commander and Col. Oeorge W.
me al once. I am now entirely re
Knaebel acted as chaplain In the ab
covered, saved a doctor's bill, Urns and sence of Judge MoFle, who wsa unnble
sutTering. and I will never be without to be presena on account of Illness. The
this splendid medicine again." For
Davis.
were Mie.ru.
,
sale by all druggists.
Pierce, Patterson, Ford, Newhall and
gun
At
Ostllng
aonad.
Thomas,
of
the
28 buys upper or lowsr sot of ttsth.
the National cemetery the Impicsslve
The Eastern dentists.
services of the Masonlo order were
This season thre Is a large death performed by the members of Monte-rum- a
lodge led by Dr. W. S. Harroun.
rate among children from croup and
lung troubles.
Prompt action will The oeremonlee were closed by the fir
save the little oiu-- s from these terrible ing of a military salute.
diseases. We know of nothing so cerOiMd Advice.
tain to give Irurtant relief as One MinThe most miserable being In the
ute Cough Cure. It can also be relied world are those suffering from dysprp-d- a
upon In grippe and all throat and lung
and liver complaint. More than 76
troubles of adults. Plesvrant to take. per cent of ths people In the United
B.rry Drug Co. and Cosmopolitan Statea are afflicted with these two di
Drug store.
seases and their effs.'ts; euoh a i
alck headache, habitual ooa- MUe Blan-hMargaret Holden and atomach,
ot the heart,
tlvrneea, palpitation
William Frederick Morgan were mar heart-burwater-brasgnawing and
ried In Omaha, Nei., on Christmas burning palna at the pit of the stomday. Mlae Holden was a former pub- ach, yellow skin, coated tongue and
lic school teacher of this rlty.
comdisagreeable taste In ths
ing up of fond after rating, low spirits,
Heat Oat of an Inereaae of Ilia Peoalon
etc. Oo to your druggist and get a bot.
A Mexican war veteran and prominent editor writes: "Seeing the adver. lie of August Flower for 76 eerrte. Two
tlscment of Chamberlain's Colic, Cho- doses will rellevs you. Try It. Get
lera and Diarrhoea remedy, I am re areen'a Prise Almanac. For sals by i.
minded that ae a soldier In Mexico In a. O'Reilly A Oo.
'47 and '4S, I contracted Mexican diarr
Such little plUs as Ds Witt's Little
hoea and this remedy has kept me Early
Risers sre very easily taken.
from getting an Increnae in my penthey are wonderfully effective la
sion for on every renewal a dose of It snd
the liver and bowels. Berry
restores me." It Is uneoualled as a cleansing
Oo.
Drug
and Cosmopolitan Drug
pleas
cure
Is
quick
for dlarrhosi and
tore.
by
all
sale
to
For
safe
take.
ant ,nd
druugtsla.
LAS VKUA.
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pall-bear-

e

mo-at-

go at

Everything In winter goods
their actual val ie Rosenwald

From the Optic.
J. O. Peyton and wife assumed the
rranagement of the El Dorado hotel, a
guarantee that tt will be run In stilct
style. A. Duval and wife
ly first-clas- s
will remain In charge of the dining

one-ha- lf

Bros.

for Over fifty tears.
Ol.l' AND
Mrs. V.'lnslow's cV.oliiiog
AN

WhLL-TRIF-

sttention gteeo to all bast-aes- s
pertaining to tbe profession, Will prse.
In all rnnrts of the territory and before ths
tee
Htstes I an a ifUce.
W. H. t HILIIKRt,
Attorney
Offlrea 11? Oold aeennr: entrance also
hliK-K. L Medler, In
through Croma-el- l
my aioence, will he fonnd In the nfhee and
repreacnta me. Hnatness will receive prompt
snd efllcisiit sttention.

rs.

A
addressed to Senor Paolo
Oonntles, Cora ion, N. M., U held at
postofTtce
the
because there Is no post
office of that name la the territory.
The board ot county oommtse orvers
oiganlsetl by electing Hon. W. H.
Kennedy, commissioner from tha sec
ond district, ss chairman of the board.
No other business waa transacted.
Carls are out for the wedding of
Miss Amanda Maeatct. daughter taf
County Commissioner Agusttne Man- tea and wife, to Frank J. Garcia, the
wedding to take place at the pariah
church at ttanta Crua on Monday, the
7th Inst.
sheriff Manor no Oarcla astumsd ths
duties of his office. He appointed A
P. Hill his chief deputy, and Higlnlo
Martinet and A, D. Catanach. deputl
to be In charge of ths county Jail.
L. Bradford Prince, aa
referee In the partition suit of Oie
Monte y Vigil land grant, situated
In Rio Arriba county, and confl ,,
and patented, has given notice that
within a few daya testimony will be
taken before htm In tbe case, and has
so adviard ail Interested parties. Several Santa Fe cltliens are Interested
in the partition.
Rev. (1. S. Madden has returned lo
niand. He says thit the Cochltl Mining company at Albemarle Is working
an extraordinarily rich streak sf ore
revel, and that the
In the eighth
amount of ore blocked but at present
mounts to 2.000,o0 tons. This ex
plains the sudden rle In the stock of
the company at the Boston mine ex
change.
In Jacob
A email fire was caused
Weltmer'a book store In the Catron
by
The fire
a
block
alarm sounded, snd the fire company
rceponaled with the t h. mlcal engine.
fron n
This, however, was found to
and of no use. A few buckets of water extinguished the fire. A file should
be kerpt In the fire station to prevent
the chemical engine from f reeling up.
Rafael Lopes, an old and ruapevted
rltlsen o this city, died of a oompllei- tlon of diseases, lierenacd was born
In Agua Fria. five nillee from this city
on March 17, 1SJ6, and was consequent
ly 74 years ot age. Early In tifn he
engaged In mercantile pursuits and be.
come wealthy and Influential. A few
ytars ago health failed him and bis
bulncM establishment In this city was
destroyed by (Ire, proving a total loss
of about 130,000, as he orrled no In- ill ranee. For man- - years he was qui e
a factor In business and political cir-

aiedisiee let

BKMFbY.

Syrup ha
been uaed for over fifty years by mil'
lions of mo hers for their ch llren
while teething, with oerfeot success
It soothes tbe child, softens the gums
allays all pall , cures wind ooile, and
Is the best remedy for diarrhea. It
Is pleasant to tha taste. Bold by drug
gists in every tart of tbs world
Twenty-fiv- e
ceats s bottle. Its value
Bs suis an i ask for
Is Incalculable
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup and
take no other kin.

room.

aged elxmt 17
jeara, who has been reared by Mrs
JoMph Waddlngham. her grandmoth
er, has been missing from home since
ttaturday. At the time of her dep-ure she wore a blue waist, a black
Miss Norma Smith,

--

rt

SUNNY WOMEN.
Who haa not k nowa the woman srhcea
disposition is described by Uist on word
sunny?" There's always laogh lurking on her lips.
Her cheek are ever
ready to dimple in smiles. Har household influence is as brightening and
Stimulating aa the sunshine. Nothing
ran be cruder than to have this stinahine
blotted out by disease.
But this is
common cruelty. The young wife who
waa toe ennsnine oi tne Dome Becomes
ha shadow. Kvery young wife ahould
know ths value of Dr. Plrrae's Pavorit
Presrription in the protection and pres- ervatlon of Uie health. It promotes
regnlarity, dries ths dralas which enfeeble body sad mind, and cures Inflamma
tion, ulceration and female weakness.
It nourishes the nervous system and
rives to the body the balance and buoyancy of perfect health. It is a strictly
temperance medicine.
-I ess asy tkat yoor siedidne eerea sne.s
wattes Mrs Msad Vrarca, of Btoetaallkl, Pair.
Co Oklo. a karl sifiare sbwol Iwalae
rVraale sreakmaa aaMl I Saa alaaaaS
mr fleas
waa ae ears to
as. tkiaking
,
fl-kas I hrsnl skaMt Dr. Mrrra'a saadlrtM sad
1
-- WI

frllrta.'

80 and
Not Gray

lrt-2-

15-1-

VoU'anle Kruplluas

Are grand, but akin eruptions rob
life of Joy. Bucklen'a arnica salve
cures them; also old running and fever
sores, ulcers, boils, felons, corns, waria,
cuta, bruises, burns, soalda, chapped
handa chilblains. Beat p.le curs on
earth. Drives out pains and aches.
Persona who suffer from Indigestion Only 25 cents a box. Cure guaranteed.
can not expect to live long, because Sold by all druggists.
they cannot eat the food required to
Closing Nutlve.
nourish the body an dthe produots of
On and after Sunday. January 6th
the undigested foods they do rat poison the blood. It Is Important to cure out stores will be closed on Sunday at
Indigestion aa soon as possltds, and tha 11 o'clock a, m.
IIAWLEY ON TUB CORNSR.
best method of doing this Is to use the
H. K. NEWCOMER.
preparation known aa Kodol Dyspep.
A. MATSON at (TO.
sia Cure. It d gests what you eat and
restores all the digestive organs to
4'ornlre work and laiiks at Whitney f e 'i
perfect health. Berry Drug Co. and
Cosmopolitan Drug Store.
Pepln preparation eft, n fill to re
Hove Indigestion because t.'iey
n di
goat only albuminous foods. There I
Vlalls Wlnalow.
Mrs. Secouilina Selva, uf Allmiiut r- ore preratlon that dlgeMe all claaei
(i iu. sitent
the holiUavs in Window of food, and that Is Kodol dy.pep.le
law, Mr. Itosa belvii rure. It cures the worst eswes of indi
with her sister-igestion and givvs Instant relief, for It
and other frieDda and acouaiutancea.
a
is
Mrs. Selva
CI.
bright, vivacious and dlgtets what you aat. Iwrry
charming lady, anil uhilt here suc- t.nd Ceemopolltaa I'rug sti.es.
ceeded In making all who became
Mexico Har Association
Tb Ne
acquainted with her admirers and
friends. She expressed burse if tie fore will meet in Sunta l'e next Wednenlsy.
will
of the
havingeverv
aa
presidency
enjoyed
her departure
The
moment of her visit, and at the unit .t this year 8" to ins nrst. juuiciai uissolicitation of her niany new formed mot
.
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rpeponltorr tor the HutU F
Pacific and thf Atblom,To-- 9
pkt HabU F BaJJwar
Compaj-le-r,
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OmOKBS AND
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SAMPLE. AND CLU
Finest Whiskies, Brandka. Y?inea, Etc.,
BARKETT. PL0PBIXT0R.

JOSEPH
110
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st Railroad
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Neher
W.

wonkl try tt. and eas aay tkat aeaea
botJUas or your Wavoatis ryasrrliMaa ' aaode roe
srafl. I am sow atN to do my ewa bnaarwork.
I tnek a hoot twala
krrtllra la ail laf IH.

Ike

i
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ATTORNKYS-AT-LAW-

thnsekt

Favorite

I

ALBDQUIKQOI, N.

OlOcs. room , N.
Will uraetlea In ail

,
Albaqos-qn- e,
N,
rooms snd . First Nslionsl
Bank bnlldlns.
B. W. U. HRTAH,
TTOBNKY.AT LAW. Altnqnerqne. N.
IX tt. Ufllre, First National Bank ho'ldlng,
It A UK W. OLA HUT,
RNKY-AT-LAmoms t snd S. N.
Armllo bnlldlng, Albnqnerqne. N. M.
. W. fOOHMOBT,
TTORNKY-AT-LAW,
Offlre oeetRnb-- L
V M
eatsnn's eroeerv atnre.

t.

u.

First
National
Bank,

bnlldlne.
tbe courts of ths territory.
atOHnSTOH
glHIVAL,

.

T.,k trtnr of the '),oldan

.

ATTORNKT-AT-LAW-

ea

Plaeo-er- y,'
' Plra-a-

hon is

8. aa,

TTORNKT.AT LAW. 4 F street N, W
1. C. Penalona lands. Dal- inta. Waahlnrton.
copynahts, cav lata, letters patent, trad
marsa ciaima.
WILLIAM O. LBS,
A

J. ZIIUll'T,

GROCERIES and XtlQJJOKU
riaOUR.
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FREE DELIVERY TO A LI PARTS OF THfi
"
J French and Itallao Goodi.

I ir port

4

SOLE ACSNTS FOR SAN ANTONIO IIWB.

New TelephorjA 217.

116 ami S17 N0KIII THIRD

21H.

E

Dr. Pierce's Pellet curs constipatioo.

"

MAY AMD GRAIN

Manntrer.

flrand and popular farewell
American tour of

Mnlk-a- l

rnracrirtkm ' ana eotna of

DBA LIBS IN

House

OrEi.A

Tuesday, Jan. 8,1901

w FOR YOUR HOLIDAY

skirt, a light beaver rl&ih sacque and
a light felt hat. Any Information
whereabouts of the
id the present
ung I idy, will be thankfully receiv
ed by Mrs, Waddlngham.
Clarence Harvey was married to
Miss Anna Unmml tt the Harvey re
sort Monday, December 21st, at 1 a. m.,
the words that made them man and
wife being pronounced by Rev, K. If,
Sweet, of this city.
Little Helen llerlow, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. T. A. Ilerlow, of Santa Fe,
and nkte of Ernest and MIAnna
occupying the Dr. UoulJ resi
dence In this olty. Is very III.
Will Hoylan Is under arrewt, cha g- ed with
Juan Wenches with
words. The case has been prmtponvd to
the 24lh Inst., when Jloylan oUInn
he 'Will prove his
to tbs
of a west aide Justice of the
peace.

WINES, LIGtUORS

mm
,slt1

-s

AND CORDIAL3

D

the beat imnIs In the market at prices that defy eompetltl".
Full line of Clsret, Angelica, Kelnlliiff, Port and Muscatel
Wine by the barrel nr gallon.
Beat bramln of Whlnklea, Ineliuling Ml. Vernim and Kdgewood,
In bulk nr bottle.
We carry
full line ot Cigar and Imported Cordials, fllasawar aad
liar HuppJie. Special prices for holiday trade.
Wo offer

S

BACHECHI AND GI0f.1l,

s

s

10t SOUTH FIRST ST., AI.l.UQUEKQUK.

From the Record..
Wm. Ruatln returned from his trip
U
England and South Africa. Mr.
Court hall director to Ills
Imperial Majesty, the
Rustin left her last spring for Enganil Kins of
land, there enlUtlnf In the Bus; Ish
and ills famous
army, leaving for South Africa shitiy
Mr. RusUo returns look
afterwards.
ing as natural as aver.
t
O'Connor hoserta .writes from the
FIFTY MUSICIANS.
Fulton district that the claim he I
Concert director,
working on Is showing up better every
Kl'UOI.FH AKll.NHON.
day. He sent some rock up that assays 1400 per ton. There Is a faur-fo- .4
Prices.
50. ) 1. l.r,i),
and 12.50
Palo ot acats now on.
vein that will average! this amount,
Donald Stewart. Char Us Bobbins. M.ke
Murphy and Pierce Murphy of this
K
city and Mr. Lumpklns, seotlm foreman at Fulton axe Interested with
him In the property. Mr. Kobsrts ex.
to come to La Vegas in a few
lieretirj Iat.il iDlldlDf iutilitloi.
days, and will bring more rock to be
'"aw atat n. I'ainrtdre'a Lsarke Wssw
tieted. It looks as though the boy
hud a g'Mxl thing.
Kin-per-

Austria-Hungar-

y,

1

R1411LY

TO TIOHlta1

Manager Tigers, East Las Vegas:

Flr

Insurance

Ill

Long and

Experience.

Varied

OPENS SEPT. 15TH,H1900.
SUPT. ROBT. S. GOSS.
ABUQUERQUE,tN. M.

THE PALACE HOTEL.

Comenleutlv located.
himni

'ha city. Ileadiiuartani for commercial men.
Klec rlc llulitu and call lulls. Kxpnlieiit table.
large sample room wun tire tree.

k

ieswwrwwwwwi

a. rgPRipciga.

SHERWIN-WILLIAM-

Coven Moral

Looks Bead

Most Econoir ikall

PnlMlng Pap- -

tub,

PAINT

S

Tsars

Longest

Umf, Cimwt

rural

Fall M

DOflff,

ivui, nutn
llui Ptliti,

Always In block

Xti

First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.

Gross, Biackwell & Co

J

IneoryoraUd.

WHOLESALE

GROCERS,

WOOL, HIDES, PELTS.

I'liAKMACY,

Wa handl

Bssthsast Cernar lUllread Avssss sad
secooa) atreal.

anU-ptl-

I

n

Pl'KB MVft

OLlViat-- P.

8. We congratulate you on your
victory over the Santa Fe boys.
o
The most soothing, heat ng and
application ever devised Is Ds
Witt's Witch Hasel Salve. It relieves
at once and euros piles, aores, scsema
and skin diseases. Beware of Imita
tion. ' Berry Drug Co. and Coamopoll- tan Drug store.
Freah t'ut Plowera.
IV Kit, IHK rt.OKl.ST.
Choose wisely by buying your coal
from Hahn, tbe handscreened kind.

lf

tj Dsy

Only first rlawt hotel In

f MATTHEW'S

--

atp at

WM. VAUQHN, Proprietor.

THB BEST
OBTAINABLE
URUaS AND
CHEMICALS.

Brunswick cigars Havana Oiled.
Patron Is Hume ladustry.
Why get your clothes mads in Chi
oago, when you can get them at bom
for the earns or leas money. We make
suits and trousers right here and have
some big bargains to show you. Simon
Stern, ths Railroad avenue clothier.
Cost no object during the spesls.1
tale at Roeenwald Bros.
Made la Albaa uara us.
Wa are maklnar ths nicest kind of
f,imm anilta and Lrouoera rlirht hsre
at horns and at no greater cost than
eastern mads goons. Have just
a to Una of woolens and Invlts
Inspection. Simon Stem, ths Railroad
venue olothler.
Our assortment of winter good
too lata.
sttll large. Come before It
prr". RoeenAll goods at
wald Bros.
The Brunswick elgar took first prli
at the Paris expoeltlon.

R

.jo see

SANTA FG, NEW MEXICO.
Amtrlcan Mian,
loo Oood Moomt,

Native and
Chicago
Lumber

Thsbeit crL'tte ed restaurant lo
Ws
town.
in to eqnal "Home"
looking.
Kltvi.t fetvliv, frentle-manl- y
altera, and rleaiilliiexa our
watchword. . Cur rlnidar family"
dinners a mr.d, fl'ys us a rail,
rtsal Tkkata st Kaduced Rates,

have ben pleased to play your team
only the tuwn
to play again on
that day. Our Christmaa gam was a
very hotly contested tame and resulted In a tie. We were to play the de
ciding game on New Tears, but the
way thing took now wa may not pljy
as so many of their men do nut caie
to play. They told us late last even
Ing, that they feared they oould not
play, but perhap they will yet decide
to play.
Now about the game with the "Tig
ers." I cannot set a definite date as our
work Is such that we cannot leave J ist
now. How would January 16 or 20 suit
you? Write and set a date that will
ult ou best and ws will try and meet
It If possible.
Hoping to hear from you soon,
Very rexpectfuly.

OK TU

ADDRESS:

7.

J

South First St,

M.

X.Z3.VLdl

o

rtvvvvvvyvvvvvvvnrwwnirwwwesn
en. --Hi

Owrn DirsiaJe, Prop.

on Nrw Tear's day,
tea,m here wanted us

J.

WALKER,

THR RICO CAFE....

OH ALLHNtiE.

Yours of the 26th Inst, rsoeived and
In reply wish to stats that we would

WM.

A.

Ot.

IV.

Goss Military Institute

Vienna Orchestra

re-r-

El Paso, Tex.,
Mid Winter Carnival
of sale
Hull Date
Jnnuarv
January
inclusive. Heturn limit
January 21. Hate $7.65 round trii

N.

ATTORN

From the New Mexican.

friends, promised in ret.eel her visit
the coming spring. Wiimlow Mail.

A

Dead.

URHM,

Hood'm Smrmmpmrlllm
s

T.

BLOCK, opposite
iMiro
k CrAreboarst
(. m. to It

FROM IAS VEGAS.

ITEMS

Algona. Wis.

uneqasled-id-

Algae, D, D, .
Ilfeld mo.'
SO p. m.l 1 SO
p. m. Antomatlc telephone No.
m. lo
It Appointment made by mail.
.

Funeral of dpt. Davit at Santa Fe

gainst their return.
Hood's rtarssparlll ran be ansibsentlf
railed upon lo do that, arrordius e tawes
nds of volantary testimonials
It tfTarta rsdieal and psrmsneat awree
" I wsa troubled with kuim to. seme
time, but baee had rx rMnrn u tae SMease
since tsklng Homl's flatsavsHlle
I
Bisss, Franks. Ills.
was
troubled wtlh pimples an rat tecs
"I
nd bsck and chafed akin im nil eodf
Hood's Rersapsrllls rarer a,s at tot
troubles'' Miss Attiaa Wouis. Ives lit

la positively
II ha mora.

CAM.

MOFBSClOfliX

TERRITORIAL NEWS.

try, moist, scaly let'sr. all forms of ea
etna of salt rheum, plnplss ami other as,
ta neons tmptlnns prnreed from bnmsrs
liber Inherited, or acQtilretf Urease
e
digestion sod anlnlletlos)
To trest tbesa eruptions wiia grytat
ssedMnes la dsnteroua.
Tbe thing lo do Is to help the tt sitst ta
Iscbsrce the humor, snd is tirsr.ftifwa
tbe dlgsatlea and ssalmllati.s fusstrwus

If troubled with a wi ak d geaclon,
belching, sour stomadh, or If you feel
after eating, try ChiniberU ns
Stomach and Liver Tablets. Price 25
cinta. Samples free at all druggists'
drug store.

lf

Bey Co.

. .

.

SHils
.00 60
.01 0
.03 00
.0t (0

04 00
Total
One mill of taxation produced laxt
year a frnotlon over 1:6,137.
If the
present rate of taxation li kopt up for
the next four years the reduction of
the territorial debt will bo:
20o.0K
Cspllul ibiUliMng bondt
50,100
Capitol contlngvnt bundn
e
122, KrO
Certini-ateof Indebteiness
Provisional lnibrbtedneas bond. (Otxa

Commenting ou Mr. Schofield.. lability and eh a meter, I'rtidont K. G.
of lirowo university, providence
the following:
li I., contributes
tircwti fnivrmtty, lrnvt 'pnre, K. 1.
1
A

Eruptions

TERRITORIAL TREASURER,

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

W.LTIIDIBLE&CO.,

They will be prepared by
grmliiHte and experienced
ilniftlHtH only, rutenta,
Toilet Articled, etc,, etc.
-

1AT

DISPHNSINO.

I

:

GOLD AVENUE HOTEL

FOB

Home

of Fresh and Salt Lirery,

u
Meati.
Steam Sausage Factory.
AIASONIO TEMPLE,

Prop.
mi
THE ICEBERG,
KLEINWORT,

House
Room for liht housckeeplnif.
newly furtiinhcd thmug hout.
MHS. G. K. WILSON, Proprietress.
ANTlbEPlIC DBINK

MARKET.

AU kind

STEVE B AX LING, ProprUtof.

THE SICK,

and

Second aireei, between Railroad
Copper arer-us- o,

THIRD STItKET.

CORNER GOLD AVE.
AND THIRD STREET.

!Bi

ATt

ALBUQUERQUE. E. LAS VE0A5
AND QLORIETA, N. M.

PROSCRIPTIONS AND
FAMILY RECEIPTS.

CAREFUL

Navajo blankets,
Curtice Canned (sooda,
Colorado Lard and Mts.

HOUSES

Try u for your

I

K. C. Baking Powder,

Kariam'a alirrohe Killer cure all Human
dlseatea l.y rraehllif and klllliiK tlie Atllin! Will handle th finest Lire of Llnanr tod
Cigar. All I'atrona and Frlenda Coriieruia or Mitronee wittnn tl.e Human hya.
tent. Vi.ll l ai not take an over doee, you tU
Vlalt tin Iceberg.
dially
lake II In the dark as well as lu I In light.
$1.00 109 111 South Second Street.
Prka for 40 oz. Bottle

and Male bought and uohangad.
Bale, Feed and Traneter Blablea.

Beat Tnrnonte la the Citr
U TRIMBLE tt
lAsiirus
AlseeaarqtM. New Mriks.

M.

C,

DJtAGOIE,
tes'si

In

General Merchandise
GKOCKR'K, C19Lt8,

T0B1C00.3

eor, Waahtngton
Albuquerque, N. M.

No. 800 Bvoariwa-

-,

At.

$j.oo
Price for One Gallon Jug;, a
have used Ayer's Hair
Mrs. H. E. Sherman,
Book, Prse.
Call ler
M KLIN I &
llottlinjWotk
Vigor for a great many years,
The Uarsch
lor Albuquerque, N. M.,
Ladies' TaT?cress and Dressmatcr
Wholesale
and although I am past eighty ire the only hottlera of the Rn. HeadquarterThird
(luld Ave.
and
St.
Corner
l
Ogjarta
Dquora
end
years of age, yet I have not a uine Coyote Canon Springs
We Unille e.erjtliln.
Water, 213 S. First Street.
Geo.
gray hair in my head."
Street & Evening DreMcs.
lu our Hue.
IllHtUl'TM' AueutM.
Yellott, Towson, Md., Aug. Mew 'phone 34s.
A
Know 30 and 22, Grant Building.
WtU'arj,
Taylor
SpefllalDU'J-lliuUirNo tuberculosis Preaervallne or colI Bona of 1)ih itlrwtt nvorb lu the
LouUvllle, tteplucky.
3. 899Jersey milk.
1 elly laid Is r':n-llwith the
igor always oring In Matthew's
Ayer's Hair
bent end llneni n ;i.oi.;
Ml South Vlrvt 8L. Alhtinnerijue N. II SULLIVAN'S
a all Its brauahaa. Whltuey
riuaibliig
PLACE,
hair.
restores color to gray
t'o.
..X.e
I,
1,,
HBISCH 4 fiRTZLP.8, Prcrrtvjsr--arm
tfv
r.
t.
CHAS. L. KEPPLER, Prop.
II
Miua (AAkliJ nuafc
Atlantic
The tegular annual meeting of the stix k.
saving when we use that word boldrra
PatruuHa.il frli ti tx bren r Holly
uf tl.e bank of t oimneire of Ainu,
"Old
riantaticn" and other Whia-kie- s.
ra..
Pr
8CHNK1&KR
Alii.
uurrtjue, N. M for the election of dlrectora
" always. "
tavltixl to rt iit "The KU."
Fine Cigars and Beer.
and auch oilier buaiaeaa aa may properly come
Cool Keg Urn on dranghtl tb 'iceal Native
before the iiireiiiiv, will be held at the banking
It makes the hair grow heavy oltic.
Wins snd Its rsrf beat of
UTTRY IT.-- stl
SOI
January 7, Iwul.
Avenue.
Batlroitd
Wilt
W. 8. Stbk xi H.
stall
Ilusui
Lluaors.
and lone, too, and stops falling
f 'aahiei sud teirtry.
a nan. i tttuci AtsoooisQr
In The
of the hair. Keep it on your
Inspect our big stock before buying
CITIZEN
AUTU
dressing- - tabic and use it as ycur present. Ths Economist
directed.
Nothing reserv! in thl speoall sal.
VIKIT 1VSSIT.I
Ons dollar a settle.
All winter goou at onesii pn.e.
BALLIN8 liKlH.,r1l'Bll0ru'.
Broa.
''l'i'-i- , ri'
StiDtMJM'Xt 4.4 tlvi
ler in
Wedding Cakce a Spei tally I
lii' !M...
Stur. rayaJra. W l.ltwey I'e.
If your drusglat cannot supply you arnd
,
i
ri'
luifiuCN,
u. fl and wa will tspieas s bottlf to you,
We Dentil Patrouiie, and we
Ba our new line of sofa pillow tup. h' ' rot. i'fil.it...n.
lie aurs and iv us
alt ih.ryr,

"I

KAKIN

Min-ra-

THE ELK

-

Her liall!
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Brst-al-

A.varfical
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your utiif.

U

i

caprraa

I

J

C

offtre.
ss Co., Lowall

A

-

Sand (ur our

Land-om-

e

Km

book on Ths Hair.

Albert Fa bar, V
avanus.
Try a lirunkk

West

10

at air road

cent elgar.
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H
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AWfV-i- y

uakeuy! B, J, p
Firo ....
Inaurance.
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.n:u.

8 tier an
.01
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Flnd-flae- e

klrst St., AlbQqu
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215 South Second St.
ALBL'UDItQUE,

W.

H,
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ROSENWALD

BROS; I
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We'll Clean Them Out!

I Special Sale
I on All Winter

Ilea's

Boi Calf snit Vict KM. regnlar value is.oo at
Knwiaralf
.V at
"
Ho Calf or Id KM,
4.tr at
"
French Calf. Hand Welt "
8.(0 at
" Kelt SlirtM Leather Bolt and Heal"
2.00 at
" Arrticn, flannel lined
"
I.Wat
Ladle Fvlt fchofg, kid faced,
I.611 at
Simon,

Muws, Vlcl KM, band

winch

8.15
. 2. 2't

.

"
Arctic, flannel lined

"

-

.

I .fx
1.1.1

.

1.15

.

1 16 at
turn or welt, regular valo si'to at'.'.'.'.

"

,".- -"

.'.'
1

.'.

20

.,

Just

Al

l.x.l
.yn

DIM ol 1901
will usher in we hope a year of
peace, plenty and pleasure to
ur patrons and all other good
people. We hall continue to
supply just as good staple and
fancy groceries as we can procure for you. We start in
with a fine lot for New Year's
potted meats and canned
soups and vegetables, jams, jellies, marmalades, fruit in jars
ana cans.
Not. 118 and J20
SOUTH SECOND STREET.

T5C

$

Goods.

8

U

in

3
"

Ms

J. L. BELL & r(
JJ.t

Embalmer and Funeral Director

t'ornlh

(I.

IV

I

no Humbug, but downright facts.
.
. .
()
nuying, see us and tie convinced.

at Half

phe-nomin-

Qeneral

4
4

al

Call and see.

proff

fOH

nal Fl?inA.,i'ltTA

t

4

tli.

W. Htnith.

Mi'rltitenlnt

mm

well.kii.iu-ahuii
miiHter ni"i,hitnl

unil

ipaTir

J. W, EDWARDS.
.
m
riuih an In nf
i.. t .
Oouertl Wateli Inspector Mtrntiroinory, 1
I .... - I
. ... i.. . .
m it. tin l.t. ,.
FOR THE YEAR 1901 1 will Rive m
w my
iiriii Iiih nwa. which Iim grown to 1U acknowledged piaiUoa wi Alum
NEW MEXirrt'n

.!',"".'"evaunrato--

al um

returning

Ourflrst sale of 1901 Is now on! We give eitraordlnary
induerroenta to close-oall our odds and ends of
ut

'

carpets, mailing end Lboico.
We have a large variety of Carpet Remnants,

CTvrrueonvnt

ble

anj

A. iSLEY8TEH,

pvcltUty.
Ttio regular montWv

Publlo lfbrary
ih br
saiurouy morning, January Bin
Ueal Kutate
ai IV JU in in Iltnu-- mnn. .... n
jnni avenue.
Notary Public.
u
ry at one. hair mi, r..u. .
800143 It & 14 CUOMWKIX BLOCK pru-- ror two woeka.
J.n i
lWU.
Dra. Brlaham and TVittp. th.
Aatomallo TelsDhons No. 174
eaatern dentlata. room 14 v -- i
1882
JltOII jo ouuaing.
Agentt
Morello Broa.. th 107 Vnrth vir.i
atiid
treet taiion, will remove next Tuea
lirana
day to the room n..w nimin..! v. ., .
w. munarua, no.
iia Weat lUilroad av
nue.
DEALERS IN
Mra. Anna Erurle. 424 Kelfhrr v
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES nue, bad twenty-o- n
teeth extracts
without pain by the tavern
211 S. Second Street!
HlllaKnm
Home dinner, l6o
Ordxrail
Creamery Butter.
Stihrltfrf
No. 1 JDba. curr and rtc e
Bert on fcarth.
f ree Delivery.
.
No. S Oleef and
a la CrK!i
No. S Mrxlcan beam. bef and chill.
Up.
AT THK MAZIC
m-i-

cash or
installocBt.

50RRADAILE

in

u'.i

Ailull

k.

ola

will

.

0t

sla

ut

I'MELIMINAKY STATEMENT
Jan. IM, 1901.
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to-d-

L0ANO

..ri-c-
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ft,
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1

ehil-lre-
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Vt

Outstanding
Assurance, .
Income,

$1,100,000,000

.

-

58,000,000

v

Corner Second and Copper.

S. VANN & SON,
BARGAINS IN

CYCLE

OF

A

CENTURY.

Dealer la

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,
tU. renue

200 Went Railroad

Call and see our stock of Sewing Ma- chines for 1901.
Our double-feemachine eewa either
way for fancy work and darning,
We rent, repair or sell you a new or
second hand machine.

All Fresh and New
'

Neb
W.

N.

Opera House

205,000,000

Assets,

300,000,000

Mu fliers,

a .17, 000 000

6j, 000,000

Substantial lacr.a.a ever Ihe prevleua
y.ar la tnewa la ALL Ih. lur.telat Item.

J. aiKUl'T, Meaacar.
One ulglit only

Thursday, January

orricE.
115

WEST

GOLD AVENUE

9, 1901,

...ALBA HAYWOOD...
AND HIS PEERLESS COMPANY,

GHAS. M. BARBER & Co. Puro Fresh Fun.
Taxidermists and
Peerless Music.
Dealers In Fur Rugs
Mr. Heywood

'

:

the entire eyatem through
trati
the eye and ear.

Skin tanned.
IMrds and animal
Thioata eiatnln.d alula ynu wait. No pain
(eicept In the aulra.) You will yell,
mounted. Hug making a speolalty,
butltdun't hun. You will
cry, but It will be from laughing.
Mall Orders Solicited.
USUAL PKICKS.
Masonic Building. Albuquerque, N. M.
Tlrkrtaon aale at Malum

TWO WINNERS
IO

cent

Smoking Jackets,

Bath ltobos,
Lounging Kobes.

fa.

Of COMEDIANS,

Brunswick

aw.

5 cent

BOSSy

c'trar.

Dealers who appreciate the
patronage of smoker sell
Gentlemen who apthem.
preciate a reliable smoke Invariably smoke thjm.

J. W. ALEXANDER, President.
J. H. HYDE.

Walter N. Parkhurst,

Flesher and Rosenwald,

General Manager,

New Neaico and Arizona

WhoUsaU Dlitrlbutorj.

Department,
Albuquerque,

fiS

V- -

E. L.

.i

Prices the Lowest.

i

You Call.
You See.
You bo Convinced.
WASHBURN. 122 Second St.

ceoo0ooo
:FUTRELLE5:Co
J. 0. GIDEON, Deceased.

1

A

J

Holiday Neckwear,

U,w"l!.i;-l- f

SUCCESSORS TO

New Assurance
Issued

Assurance fund
and all o her
Liabilities .
Surplus,

TABLEWARE AND UTCBEN WAKE.

O. W. Strong & Sons.
f

SOCIETY
OP TMK UNITED STATES
"STkONOI-SIN THE WORLD."

v.-- r

.

J

THE
EQUITABLE
LIFE ASSURANCE

m..

oent clear la all Jellied Hrx
Monday ev. n.ng ut
Iie'ul ir ola.a
k, per can
rtebb
lo i. ,o,lul daiio.ng from S to
irom
iJtttttfe Head C heeae
Pino fur that cough, llattbaw'i Aunt Jumlina'a I
il.
Z5 oza. K L' lliliiiu I'l.uH..
trug atoi-a- .
J. A. Slll.lh, (he old l l me.. r .,f h
rVet
All
stova wood aad flat eadar 23 lba. Tickled
Jein. i m.iunialti8, Ih In the city to buy
jara Treacrvea
.X,
uppll. and exiiecta to leave for th
klcdllnc at Hha't ooal yard.
t
per lb
Ji un a hot mirnirt
CrjrauU lutlun (or chappwl and roua uunliam'a
Kmiih
Kl'ij Noodles, per iiku
.0.') for the past few veara
ha. 1. n In
Kin. uattnew'a drug aiora.
rrmu UICMCU clilrken.
charge of the
mill at Die forka of
SocOnJhand planus at Wbllaun Uualc
THK MA.K,
the J.tn.-company, aa low aa II par month.
WM. K1KKK, Proprietor.
The funeral of Mra. H E. M.irfiald.
At Matthow'a druv Mura taur m
moth, r of Mrs. K, v. I'. A. Ilnnu.
erlpttoiia will bo prrpared aclanuucally
iook line
M
nfternooii al
una noneauy.
tlo. k m the Li a.l avenue Moth idle
Tb celebrated Urunawkk ten cant
also iil'i. nnd a larie crowd ..( ivm.
MroKwd Turkey
Uia prlaa winner
t Flconer
p iin zu g
n.ls were In attend inca
Drt i.M il Gruae and Duck
ituacUKald'a.
lie bo.ly has lieen I'mlui'.med bv tin
DreMM d t'lilcki-nJ tot water bollli-a- . Ui kamt.
1 roh 1'i.h and hhrimpt
reiu.
rtaker Strnna and will ).. lili....i
oiwUl prlc
amore, HI., f..r burlu.1 to-at J. 11. O'iLaliy A Co
1'aU'nt Cuae (Jvntvi-.now
oecuim ana Uuia avenue.
morning
ihu
it
1'ot-toinyru uui Axuuiunimr ruga; Uf Spat e Hiba
Tende r
lilpiiwul Jum reuvived; imw ftxxte; s.aiiKKtfLlttiianua
tMiniiK imiiio r:MK r.
arojd etylea; auumard guullty. Aibatt
Kaut CitvLumb. Mutton Hon Hi.
ateaav.
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llifU.II. r.iiK,, ExprrM 4'ouipaiiy Will
Fi ui.li Egg dot
r .. . . t , untiling.
Oentlemenl K jut la tha im. i.
Sedgwick
ll
2
Creamery
your order. Our ciuthlnf pleaaaa and SwHi t lotatjw.tt. Hi
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the prkea talk. Netlleton Talloriug (lenatin Applet, t) lb
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in. pun pur lurci
liiurtera at Kuinn t'lly, and C. 11
If ycu did not et a Chrtotmae pr-- a- Uulea, lb
.ill Voiniif. aillMTlntend!.!!! of il, tf....,.unu
rm (fu is a. ureia co.'a durliuc thl Apple Hutu-r- lb
.10 from ti. nv.T. are In the city
to
i lu..
apoulal aale. You can buy ona abo.it
lull line tine
look over the plain and decide onwh.it
SAX Jusi; MAltKET.
kind of a building would be aulialde
ctianp aa having It flvun to you.
for tn express company which It Inmountain and bulb ayiiniaa and
MONEYTO
tends I,,
adjoining the nrw rail-aktonuaera. A new mock ) t nu.iv.,1
hotel and d. p t. The Intention Is
t i. II. O Blilly A Co 'a. preacr!ptl.,n
ere,-a building arg. enouirh to ac.
orucgnta, corner Bvound and Cold av
On dlanvonda. watch
or any itood to
eourlty. Oraat barralna In watuha. comm.) late c.ty ;,nd depot olll ea In
one,
probably nol les than tx0
Purina our ttuek taklna a a r.l.il.a.1 of every daaarplUon.
ai. l of hri. k and r. in nt. to mat..h the
IT. YAVflW.
out all broken alei and ua lluea of
l
and h it.
nan a, ladiva' and
a ahoei J0 South ecood aueot, few door oorth
(which wa ehall not
dur oy tlie or poatoraoe.
'Hie Uig.'Ht atucli of curoU, linoleum,
teaaon. Tbnc u authar with
clotlia, rutr an I mtilng to atdect
II our.lt anS ruboer good',
Anas Ueld cigars at lee Rich- - oil
offur
fn,m. Aili.Tt KalT, 3' i
Halliflad
fit a big reduction In jrl.a Dead our ards'.
avonue.

Cold Ave.

CUSSWME.

J. A SKINNER.

THK FKINCE

tslMMt,

111

Hi S.30

& CO.

We have just received a fresh stock of Large Leather Chairs,
Rockers and Couches. Call and see them,
A new line of Music Cabinets. Parlor Cahi nets. Pnm. Pa.ai
and Writing Desks.

d

Tloware.
Clominn.
Cheapest bouse la southwest

I

I.K.

AT THE BUSY BTOHK.

10

Craolteware,

ltn.

START THE NEW YEAR
RIGHT!
THE

New

Mexico,

!

Y. MAYNARD, All Kinds of JEWELRY.

1 .

OLD MACHINES EXCHANGED FOR
NEW.

Haogcs.
Slaves.

ittphmentK neiTid
K. 11. Har.lln, the n,.w- ninht tl, ke
lih'ent at the lo al denoL waa intr..iiie
at I he Clllren otllix. thU mornlna
hy ol. (1. V.
Mr. lliir.lln took
Hint Kemph''a place, and coo... her.
wagon
Horn
Mound
Walur Wciimuuin. who ut.tind,i h.
military colleire of Miunnri
nnd ( line home to KimnJ hi. h..ll .v.
hiw.th
paienl., I. ft 1ast night for
KOHUOII, wh. re he will ent. r ti
v..
Mexico military Institute
Mi. V. Y. Walton'a ihiUlrena
'lute lug clastf w
meet at Nehar'a
perj house hull
aft.rn.n

Happo for

taid:

Leather Goods

An elegant assortment and the finest line in the city.
Watch inspector for the Alchison, Topelca & Santa
Ft and Santa Fe Pacific railroads.

ALBUUUkBUUK.

raroiiure,
crockcrg.

r

rk-e-

CITYBWS.

we lave on

KilHWort.i
Mr. and Mn. I.. K. huh
h
iv.
oeianirui .urty to their many fri-n- di
in their home,
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HA

Bargain
Store.

muM-ei--

bea-lnni-r

WIl Rlltl't hVUlAl.

Gold Ave.

al the Jrmei hot Miring, choxm f)

.

Watches, Diamonds; Silverware.
Jewelry and Clocks

lr

H. T. i:.l-oiiwho waa .he alew
aril at the Commercial ivili for manv
haa
re.iKi'.ed.
and J. r. Wen
vai.
borne, w ho waa In I he hotel 'bualncu

-

e

We Offer Special Values.

w .l

--

Albuqueriu-

Usual Price.

lf

In Blankets. Comforters and Pillows

"':

L.H. SHOEMAKER

Fire Insurance
Aooidexat Insurance

One-Ha-

KKNT-Kamls- hrd

.

containing

from one to twenty yards each, reduced Impartially to

1

. .

NewMex,C0Jj Lcadlni, Jewelry

THE DAILY r.lTlZBN

The Brunawk'k

BARGAIN OPPORTUNITY

t

examine alioe.. c.
Maya popular prloie ahu atoro, 2U
weit iiailroad avenue.
AXBUQCKtUjCK
JANUARY
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National Bank.
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UJU1U UUUWI1U1U
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from 7 to
o clock.
15.
and artificial uoth. Crown and brtue
pr'seroiia
aora a

7

AN LNPARALLED

...

g FOX,

New Phone

,

I

WITH 5INCER0 BEST WISHES,

b

a

Headquarters for Carpets, Matting, Linoleum
and.Curtains. House Furnishing Qoods.

l

.

for 15 to 20 per eeut less than I waa forced to par under llie old
arranife- .11
n t .I am
(..n wv An.... rvu .. i
nual
... U. ....
... ...
K""
uncn 'Inch cannot lie uict by Mr
ui'n
Montgomery 's dlstrlbntlog ageuts.

J-(-

f ""'

li'-n-

111

Repairs turnisnct tor ai. makes of Stoves.

MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED.

'

tn-.- it

To Railroad Men

.

AYR. CLOTHIER.

jos Pailroad Avenue. Orant Building;.

cl.Ii ., !
. and ho'.t .rliold
(nr.

-

1T1V

main.

Albert Faber,

i

i

.
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STOVE WORK

SIMON STERNe Ia

M

stable

of

r-

ev

tor the Celebrated

5toves.

4

Custom-

A genu

Quick Meal Slecl Ranges.
American Jewel Base Burner.
Coles' Hot Blast Heaters.
I. X. L. Steel Ranges.
Coal and Wood Cook and Heating

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

M

I hold Kansa State Board of Health Llcenw No.
ion, ami have had
Bfteen years practical experience.
Should my eervlcee. be
and 1 aiu entrusted with your work, I give good .ervice and wanted
at reasonable price.
Hoth 'pWies Inolllre:
IM.I phoiw No, DU; Nmt
phone No. Ul. Residence, New 'plums No, 503.
Office and Parlors, 1 11 N. Second St., first doer south Trimble's

Having Refused to Submit to
an Assessment of 15
Per Cent

--

N. M.

Hardware

Value. 4

in position to offer some
bargains in the way of

Clothing.

-Made

BROS.

a wm!.H.hih4
on

lnot nlaht

The Famous.

Belle Springs

E. J. POST & CO.,

Time it is in Tailoring.

and are

y

Lit.

None to Equal.

te

J-

puMMnHr

Creamery Butter.

Having bought out an
concern in the East, we secured a stock of

1

PARAGRAPHS.

Club IIouso
Canned Goods.

214 Railroad Ave.. Alburjueriue,

money on.

Woolens

ROSENWALD
LOCAL

Agent for

patrons, and something they can save

1

mm

Staple and Fancy Groceries.

j

for the reason that we always offer
something of especial interest to our

include

I

Removed to No. 314 West Railroad Avenue.

4

Their Actual value.
m-ior-

.

1

one-na- il

This

-,

A. J. MALOY,

;

f ive Have no Doll season Here?

I

Dlankets, Comforts, Capes,
Jackets, Shawls, Hoods, Fascinators, Heavy
Skirts, Shirt Waists, Woolen Dress Goods,
Children's Dresses, Infants' Jackets and Hoods,
Oents' and Ladies, Underwear, Men'a Boys
nnl ".ouths' Clothing, Overcoats, Woolen
Shirts and Gloves, Etc.,

.13.7.1

rr,

limrri.airrrr

II

DEALER IN

The
dull season, which mer- chants usually encounter after the
Holidays, is a stranger to us.

WINTER GOODS,

..

Tan

A Stranser!
ed

On Feb. 1st is the time we take inventory. So
as to reduce stock before that time, we will sell
all of our

Broken Sixes, and such lines of Men', Ladies' and Children's Shoes which we shall
not carry the coming season, as well as all
our Felt and Rubher Goods. They arc all
new and
neither soiled uor shopworn, and guaranteed to give satisfaction.
Notice the following prices:

T

llil

11

ALBUQUF.RQUli

NEW MEXICO.

Are offering their entire stock ol Furni- ture and Household Goods at greatly reduced prices for cash before moving. Wo
$ expect to move into our new build ng, on
the corner of Second and Coal, on or
the 1st of January, 1901.
be-for-

e

